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^STATEMENT AND OUTLINE-

To Whom It May Concern:

On the fifth day of June. 1901,

will occur the Annual Commence-

ment of the State Normal School

lor Colored 1'ereoua, Frankfort. Ky.

It is proposed on that day to throw

open the floors of what may
termed "An Exposition of Negro

Industry."

Every Negro of the Common-

wealth of Kentucky whether man
• woman, is invited to make any

log he <>r she can make, front

cob pipe to a piano, and send it tn

Frankfort to be placed on exhibi

tion. The exhibit as a whole will

thus necessarily embrace a wide

range of articles, including shoes,

harness, saddles, hoes, plows, wng

ons, buggies, watches, rings, suits,

dresses, ladies' underwear, knitted

articles, crocheted articles, milli-

nery work, cabinet articles, or sets,

samples of plastering, of house

inting, of carpentry, of any lines

wood workmanship, of workman

ip in metal—it) short, any, or all,

icles that industry can execute.

All articles of a class will be

placed together.

The makers of the best and I

satisfactory articles of each class

will be awarded a badge made of

rich ribbon, on which it will be ap

propriately stilted that the pos

sessor received it for his superority

of workmanship.

Then, taking the exhibits a

praiseworthy pieee of handiwork

preseut shall receive an award of

IV fifty dollars.

\ ) The maker of the second shall

Veeefve twenty-live dollars.

The maker «r the third shall re-

ceive fifteen dollars.

The person who has made the

burth shall receive ten dollars.

THE OBJECT.

The
i this e

in eepeeJall i sough) aft

xposit.ion is fourfold:

1 To emphasize the Importance

and nobility of labor.

2. To give further assurance

and demonstration of Negro ci

bility and real aptitude along ti

8 To attract the mind ol young

men and women to industrial pur-

suits and to develop aspiration in

them along this line.

4 To contribute toward arous-

ing and encouraging Negro inven

tive genius.

Addres

Jamkh s. Hathaway,
Frankfort, Ky.

The Best Salve in the World

PAKSON HOPKINS

fill NOT CiTEST

The Seat oi J. Baniord White

For Congress.

WHAT NEXT FOR HIM?

Let .ill Men Read This-Make

Homes Bright.

i known husbands to neg

Cbas. |H. Duty, of this'eiM, on

Thursday returned from a trip to

Pike county, where he went to see

Parson N. T. Hopkins, recent Re-

pnhlirnn candidate for Congress

in the 10th district, relative to the

reported contest which would be

made. Mr. Duty went as a friend

to the I'arson and also as a repre-

sentative of the Republican Cam-
paign Ci

, |'ii

II* says that

were committed,

thitt and Knott c

ing 800 votes, an

dies were perpetr

opinion, would

that there will I

regards that pe

tire essential in K

igh frauds

lly In Hrea-

s, aggregat-

ed,, in his

en reached

s dist

.•aksof the l'ars

nd tha

mil of pleas-

keuncss and

riotiog, and when they died they

wriin^ their hands over their dead

bodies, called them their angle

wives, saying (hair hearts were

broken and homes desolate: and
finally erected fine monuments over

thsir sleeping ashes in the oeinele-

ry. Their wives asked for lore and
recsned for thr asking the cold ad-

amant, of cruelty and villainy I

have thought while pandering over

those scenes that if sonic of those

loving words they were pouring in

to their deaf ears had been Ottered

in life and the money spent on

their coflln IIds bad i>een spent in

.ways to make them happier and

their bodies less toil-worn they

^ I might have been the happy faced

i wives and nethera afoheei ful h •

circles instead of sleeping alone

^ [Under the cedar trees among the

white inouutncnts on Hie lonely

The Man Who f* ever Drank.

When Gen. Gran) arts In eon
niand of the army before Vicka-

burg.several olBeers were once

gathered at his headquarters, One
of the number invited the others

to a social glass. All accepted ex-

cept one. He asked to be exeuted,

remarking. ' I never nrink." A few
days afterwards this total abstain-

er received a note from Gen. Grant,
requesting him to report at bead-

<piarters. Upon his doing so,

Grant said, "You arc; the officer, I

believe, who said, the other day
that you never drank? " Theyoung
man replied, modestly, thai he was.

"Then," continued the General,

'•you are the man I have been look

ing for to take charge of the com
missary department, and I order

yo't to be detailed for that d

BOURB'JN COUNTY ITEMS.

Dr. Wash Fithinn was ejected I

member of the Clly Health Board
in the place of w. a. Parker, re

signed.

i. D, booth bought of Sidney <;.

Clay 80,000 pounds of tobacco st

B$ cents.

J. K. Kern and W. II Whalev.
Jr . attended court a t 1 1 vine Mon-
day, where Mr. Kern bought 18
horses al 140 tofllj.

Santa
Clans'

, AT

LI 3m i ,thia county s ud|FMOCH'S
nly. Mr,,,. lav night, Dee ITll/

Bargain
denly,

WniJI Shropshire, agefl about iff

years.

Miss Belle Palmer JuVCIintuck.

aged 19, the onlv child of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. MeClintoek, .lied Sun-
ilay, the ltith, at the residenee of

her parents.

Relatives of Mies Pearl Redmon,
formerly of M illersburir. were sur-

prised to hear that at Indianapolis

she was married to.Mr. Davis, a

merchant of Brazil, Ind.
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when Kentucky is divided into two
Federal Districts. "He is the log-

ical candidate
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in both of ' remedien. Healueaa I. o* I by an

he has se-
oi ^ *** ° f the
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wo! wo- to the erasbers o( theeel bliog -on fid o, m.oc-rtot heart us, and
tender and loving hearts.—Grange i when it jb ent.r<>. > rmwi), Deafness Is

City correspondent of i h, Offing* ' tile Nfcui utiie-a the i II mooa-

ville Outlook, itio,. can >•-• taken ou< iml >.U tabs
** |re-torcd i rmal WN I»H, hear-

M Sat persaa* be«e n*d u.e oxpioi-
j
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$1,000 Worth of Good.

. II. Thurneu of Wilt L'nssb r>

A few do-

, lik.

,«!'
I. • paillsnd now I ha

kidney* and

Foley'* Kidnev Que* li». dims me
ooo worth ot co»d " Take no >nb-

ti' ute. F. c. Daersoa.

Senator Deboe and Congressman

Pugb recommended Judge Denton
for Internal Revenue Collector to

eed John W. Yerkcs.

Ambnssudor
'port that he is

B*nod Plymouth Hock CockereU,

50.^ eacli Older curly and gel choice.

Delivered III Mt. Sterling.

Mrs. J am its Ckavbns,

•21-tf Judy, Ky.

Bell's Flowers Go Everywhere.

We keep posted an tlin no weal and

up to-,late ideas in fl >ral OOJBblaa*

tions. UtL&t l bt Florist,

1/ ilugtoa, Ky.

J H. WnoiV A«'.

Siraitor.l. N. II.. Sffai -»%-. "Kor

years f aulbred lottapa toom ebroalc

lndige»i , hoi Kodol l»v>|Nip.|«

Onremsde a well a»«a id It

,)!}. > . , vou o»i end w a enrialn

euro 'or d»«|" l«ia and i ve v >o in of

stomteli irftsiWe. li ihves itllel at

one- aven in 'tie m irM asses and ean'l

ti^ii> hut liovea feod, F. C . Drran*

SON.

If ii wan is aide aw eke during

the day he can afford t.. ai

night.

Tour oi ill Mexico.

Under the auspices of the Amer-

ican Tourist Association. Leaves

Cincinnati Tuesday. January tt,

l'.ifil, Tor n ;!7 days trip through

-The Egypt oi the New World."

Special vestibule.! train of Pullman

cars, consisting of baggagecommis

sary. dining car. compartment eats,

drawing room sleepers, library and

O" the inn

We .III

for an* .-

« ll.iudred Dollan

De»»« - ( ' hi

.1 i rvd b Mali'i

K. I i iiknkv & (>, Toledo,

Bold in li ng«|st< ,
7.'.

.

Hall'- F.ii.iu Pill- «r.> it - i.e

The Waokeat spot m our

shine is often but the ihadoi

rselves.

and the blood impoverished,

Tha pnebel o»i. i..- mended. Tm
Momseb esa b< eared, Thai eterHai
medicine tot Hie ilnmach and blood,
honor Pooc.'- Utddas Medical-Dia-
c.veri, >cis wiui peemlar |.i (line.-

LOOK If om
Toys, China, Glassware

laa haarai k noil, II*

can-, as l.avo then i

dlaaaaed eondtttoa n

IOH la a weakur
i ho stomach.

Oilicers Elected.

Mt. Sterling Tent No. aft, K. O.

M . at their regular meeting

rueadaj eTenlaf alasjtad the fol-

lowing oflie

D. W Ban

On Tuesday at Juo. S. Wyatt s

sale

^7 yetfling steers were sold to

Clayton Howelj at |S«.fift, Cowa
sold Mom MI.S0 down lo |9ft,

|

parlo

be

The members of the Howard I

Mill Baptist church will have a

Christmas tree at Howard's Mill on

Christmas day at .'t o'clock.

For Hoarseness.

Beuj. fogtraoa) of Button, Ind.,

says he had not spoken a word above

whisper for inomh", and one b.ittle

of Foley'" Honey and Tar restored his

H is need laraelv by speakers

The

obsc

>st in ten

I sold fin

Me: rill

An

nd i

. IlllBi-M

Division Bill Passes.

The bill dividing Kentucky Into

wo Federal Districts was passed

>y the House .Monday.

Manv people worry because they

heli.-ve they have heart di^eiar. The
chance- are thai their hearta are all

right but their stomachs are unable tu

digesl food. Kodol Dy»p>pal. OUrt

'liKe-ta what Mm oAt ami in, -vent- .hi

O' niallon "ot uas whim makes ih.

to much pri)»- atjaiu-" the heart I

will euro neery form ot digestion, F.

C. In; Kits n.

including the h'uins of M
Apportunity to visit Mexico under

such fbvbrabla conditions isseldom

offered. Write at once for rates,

itinerary and full information, us

party will be limited in number.

A. A . ( I a ii.Ac n kk, D. P. A..

Iron Mountain Boute.

lo.s Vine St., Cincinnati, O

Do Not Prescribe Alcohol.

Physicians, as an educated and
enlightened body of men, should

never recommend alcohol unless

absol u t ely necessary.—M em phis

Medical Journal.

per head.

IKlHSCS.

The aged combined stallion.

Bourbon Chief, was sold to Jsmes
(iillaspie far |S6ft. A yearling colt

sold for t8<>.

Corn' in crib sold for || per bar

rei

W W. Scott rented the farm of

about M0 acres for $950.

l— a

Holiday Rates via Air Line

TI,. I a St. L C. K. K.

lie" will sell tickets to all points

line atone and one-third lure

for the round trip. Tickets on

sale December 22, 23, 34 25, .11

and January 1, good returning to

and including January 2, I'.uil.

rfS gI— >o T

i for t be Mauii t term

B, Past < oiumainler;

. Commander; B, liI W. Moore,

Uyuhetr, Ueu
J. H, lirunnr

GOO. Schlegel,

rhompeon, p
t line, Ser_oan

Hajtar at Ami
Uaeter Guard*; H. P. Rei

•Master Guards; T. J. Brat *
tinel ; John Hollidav, Picket

Jr. ii"« eomplete and ready to h*

shown. Call and see us at onr«
and get y on i choice while our lint

is full and unbroken, so as to avoid

the rush. Doa'l forget tin- place.

ENOCH'S
Bargain House,

MT STERLING KV

The Leonard Hotel

!

SfSS! OPBN ALL THE YEAR

John

tf|)hetis.

Wh a Hie

iniiNt have *

arlihoul r<Bx ii

digests what you <

. C. I)i rnsc

I -in iah i« tired out ii

rest, hut we can't live

Kodol Dyspepsia Cute

ofl!c< • ilrd

land Main. Depot ticket office,

and Kiver, Louisville, Ky.

.22 4 i

"I

There is a great difference be

tween being in the world, and ha\-

ing the world in us. Let a ship be

he water and it is all right, but
let the water be in the ship and

lawn she goes.

For Pneumonia.

Dr. c J. uishop, akiicw, ;

-*> s
: -I hare net d folaj '* I

and r»r in three v. i . ai >

pneumonia with good ...

" There is nothing ao aooi

C. Dneraoii,

Blessed Is toe man who. instead

of trying to please everybody, tries

iiard ail the time to please God by

honestly, faithfully doing duty.
That he can do; that is a laudable
ambition.

I ><>»-! I

J. S. LEONARD, Proprietor,

316 Central Ave., - Hot Springs, A<*

Opp. the Uath Houses.

Ml jucrt i.«rs Paaa the Door.

All Modern Conveniences. Terms Reasonab;

FARM I K SALE.

A friend lias . * sale a farm o

97; 3 acres with good house anJ
barn, within 3 miles of Sharps

burg and 1 mile of Mt. Sterling

and Shgpabmg pike. For lur

tht-r particulara call at or addres

this office. lo-tf

The mora you llsenas rioes

more do they a|ipe

* any ot ihe coiinlei teits .if

DeWitt's VViidi Uaselgatte. Most
>t them aie worthless or liable to

came injury. The original DeWitt'g
Wiich IU2 I Salve is a certaiu cure
to- piles, enema, cuts, «cah's

, burns,

sore* and skin diaoaaes. P. (\ Dtrntr
SON.

Victor Bogaert,
M \ n 0 PACT! K 1 NO J BWBLBB

II.isrcKidarlv in stock a tine .issortmtiU r.1

Diamonds, Watches,

Jeweiry, Soovenir

Spoons

And nMut) ottaet artiatk patterns

His line 01

XMAS
GOODS

hi well SSWcted anil ready for
. v.iiiiination. Reliable go/sln it

bottom prices. SSjrSKK HIM.

57 Baal Main Street,

Lexington, Ky.
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TEHMS ANNOUNCEMENT

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Hamilton, of tlx • county of Mo,.lK"tii. n
a candidate tor Stale Senator ot this, 111.

iNU, district, composed otUaik. Hour

Ik, 11 and Mont^oiiuTv .
subject to the ac

lion of the Democratic pSrty.

CHRISTMAS GIFT.

That's Wh»t you will hear next

week and many will thus salute

without comprehension. A merry

Christmas would be better, a joyous

Christmas, a happy N«* Year.

This is our l ist number prior to

enterin»; on our Christmas festivi

tics, and it would not be out o

place to suggest the serious pon

dering over the past, calling to

mind our successes and reverses,

our omissions and commissions,

an j giving thanks and begging

pardon as'the CMC ni.iy require.

It is a time for making up, putting

every thing disagreeable behind

that it may die with the old year.

Temperate in all things should be

an injunction from the head of ev-

e y family. To be gluttonons o

drunken with intoxicants bring

disgrace and trouble and is no

a;,;.roved either by noblemen and

women or the word of God. To

behave ourselves that we may

m< et the approval of men is en

nobling. A merry Christmas.

1 ATTORNEY,

90d is an appli

TOR IMS

tot A. T. W
cant for District Att

Eastern District of

' tlx

entucky, a

nee district yet tO be Created, and

if the party would show an appro.

Ctative spirit for labor rendered

when others were both afraid and

ashamed to own tliey were Repub-

licans, the position would be his

lor the asking. Col. Wood is a

man of great native ability, he is

a Republican because he verily be-

lieves in the- doctrines of the party

to tha

party \

lab

Id

that he has and

labors and those of

him the Republi

icky would hav

ould 1

HARD RAP

Kx President Hairison created

a sensation in an addiess to the stu-

d nts and professors of the Uni-

versity of Michigan. Among

other things he said:

"We have done something that

s beyond the precedents of

American history in taking insu

,.r territories. We have taken

and lying in the tropics, unfitted

or A men can settlement, even if

{ were not already pcopUl dense-

We ha e takei leoph

I tinnot lands We have said

Chinese will not homologate, nor

will the Filipinos do so rapidly,

and then, too. the tropics are the

embodiment of wholly new views

and states of people.

'•Perplexing indeed is the situ-

ation. ... A treaty, an act of

Congress to the contrary notwith

sunuing. had no right to give Con

grcss the power to take the islands.

The Spanish Government can nei-

ther impart to Congress powers,

nor has the Congress the right to

accept such favors. Neither 1

treaty nor a congressional act ha;

the power of the Constitution."

lie then dwelt on the claim of

the Xdministration that the Con-

stitution refers "only to States and

the Citizens thereof." and adds:

•• These views have risen in com-

mercial necessity. Is it too much

to say that this view of American

statehood is shocking?"

lie then declared of the
'

nevoltnce" the new possessi

will receive, "such is slavery.
"

lie held that to make Puerto

RlCtns Citizens they are entitled

to the rights of citizens, and ask-

ed why one tariff lor the States

and another lor our territories.

is it not iikeiy that the moral

tone of the country will be lower-

ed by having a people over whom
our flag waves but only as a sign

of benevolence? Fcr the flag to

stand so is a mockery.
"

He declared it was not practic

able for the flag to go without the

Constitution.

F.x President Harrison is

thority to Republicans who act

from convicting facts and circum-

stances, and such declarations car

not be made w ithout effect. The

Republican party may be able to

fool the American people

tune, but it can not last. Honest

political scientists will be led by

reason, and this factor of the Re-

public in party must of^.necessity

it ad to faction* The flag and

Constitution mus go on the

war ship and be companions
acquired territory.

Governor Goebel's Body Will

Remain at Frankfort.

the report that Govcrnoi
j

dreds of his graduates c\ei> mo.

il'a l.odv would be removed [They has* dUtlaguiahed bomm «i

the Vrankfort cemetery b*tn§ awarded the Diploma from

1 tii, following mapoMQ- the Kentucky University, under

he Courier- Journal: Kindly do seal.

e favor to permit me through ' At no time in the history of the

your columns to eont indict a slate country has there becu such a ile

r the

ght

but whether in the Democratic or

1 Mil. . . party we do not like to

see 1 no man to whom honors

belong hogged out of it. Give

the worthy political hero that

which is his for service

GkADKD SCHOOL.

In the Graded School there is 1

vacancy in Grade Mrs. C. H
Duty having resigned to accom

pany her husband to U'ashingtoi

City, where a lucrative position

has been tendered him as a reward

for satisfactory services rendered

during the fall campaign. |f

gard to the filling of the position

thus made vacant we shall i

something to say. The public

know our position, on reflection,

and this serves as a reminder

First, the Superintendent should

be luggestivc 1 1 the board, and

Irishes, if practical, should be

regard d. However efficient Mrs.

Duty h is been, tiiere are others

of equal experience ami effective'

ne-ss, and tO fall below the stand

ltd made By Mrs. Duty Would be

iN'T SUE.

representatives of the estate

and attorneys who did Service f

the dead Governor, It should n

be. For services rendered, tl

fcbU Charges, and then tin rep,

Goebel should not hide behii

technicalities, but pay their ju

claims. No th in can afford to 1

labor gratuitously.

Bear Admiral 8chle«r »'l be 1

tired lor ag I nex; October.

We ha

FOB TIIK HOLIDAYS,

•ory department of business

on a holiday attire. The lily

is full of desirable goods, which

will be purchased as gifts. It is a

time when the liberal, such as ore

loved and honored, are courted,

while the stingy old miser is not

thought of. Wonder If there is a

11 stingy old thing in our midst

who has of this worlds goods and

W. t SMITH'S

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, LEX

INGTON, KY.,

Is the Place to Educate for Profit,

to Get a Living and Become

Useful.

A |0 >d education is an iinper

.ishable Capital, 11 grtind legacy that

spare, who will not think of and
: | agt „„ \on% u \\(t „„,( reason

kv happy the widows and or exists. No young man should ven-

plums those wlio have not. Mav the ttire into bustness for blmsoH or

Lord have mercy on all such, a"' "'pi. Ui take charge of thai of

rr

11 that

1 all such,

ich man's another without s Business t

ling.
1 save him IT

hell.
;

L',of. W. It. Smith has been the

Wheat era sea all ihc beauties <'tj,ve || known President of the C 0111-

ta« trades collected i"t<> our oity Imereial College of Kentucky L'ni.

and know the- liberality of the peo
|
versify, Lexington, Ry.. for !24

pie, we wonder how it is possible

t rusts to have an existence, save

with the miserly, God- forsaken

ilation. To give is to hrnndeii Uisparttag to y<

develop— to withholrl contract.' aged people a p

kkeeping

itadthouai

|ltb make.

lortbam

,.hj. et,

men I. published to day i" a ( inein

rSpaper, ami also in other

to the ellect that it is the

intention of Justice Goebel or my
self to remove the body of William

Goebel from Frankfort to (oving-

11. The statement is untrue.

Very respectfully.

AllTIMK GoiBKl

Ihe ImiUiiou.

.John W. Yerkes was sworn into

lice as Commissioner of Internal

RareaOS at Washington lastThurs-

Many prominent oiticml* »"d

others were present to tender con

gratulatii

the Of s al

es. He returned to Kentucky

lend the holidays,

here will W. S. Taylor spend

his holidays? A great man isTay

r. but no remaaeration for a

ave stand

Taylor an Insurance ageat with a

IB per cent commission of the pre-

miums on new insurance, and Yer-

kes with a salary of 10,000, who

just said Taylor did right, is the re

Ward Ol the real Rg.ioat that ol the

Imitation.

Was Ha Waylaid?

reston
'

<ec. of Plum. here

niand lor educated \ounj men and

women. The Booth is richer now

by fai than ever before. More lac-

tones are now going up and new

capital coining from the North nnd

Bast, seeking investment.

For full particulars of this famous

College, address only

PaoF. W. H. Smith,

Lexington, Ky.

Is Educational.

Henry Beeeher has mid that "A

gond play preaches a better sermon

than i dozen ministers," and with

lining next week, at the Grand

•able.

says some

forehead \

helpless r.

cash. I'l

through, hi

irt has i

much a* b

tors and nctresfes. Such a com?

pany as the Chicago Stock is an

exception in Hie larae number of

popular priced companies filled

with indifferent talent and toiun

ing the public with old worn out

plays. It is a well known fact

among the theatrical profession

that tin- < hioagO Stock ( o. pays

I!,, highest salaries of any reper

toire company, the result being

they have tlx- best tnlctit money

can get and present their plays ac-

cordingly. Prices next week are

10—i0—30 cents. Monday is la-

dies' night.

wd.

Ohio's new Attoii.cy General de-

clines to prosecute the anti-trust

onset against tha Standard Oil

Company and the Continental To-

baoeo ( Company.

i;,-u'. ii..t»-.n'- coalition is re-

ported to be mproving steadily .

Order* libWen BMed on »h>n

noti.ie bv Mi. Sterling Mo. I Co. Tel.

ephuueSS. 23-2'

John Owen, a tramp, hanged at

Paris, III., Friday for ihu murder

Of a tramp. Owen, whose nan

was aSSnn d, refused t« divulj

his identity. He would only si

that he was a native of Kentuoki

red at Middleabprt lini h" one

that his pa

that he wa

College, an,

nd dis

Time to Oil Up.
Like every other complex machine, the human body has its

periods for repair. Sleep is Nature's time for rest, when the

repair shops of the brain make good the damage of the waking

hours. The man who cannot sleep, or who suffers from headache,

nervousness, lost appetite, indigestion, heart trouble or pain, is

running with a hot box. Give the tired brain and worn-out

nerves a chance to rest. Stop! It is time to oil up.

a with sbattei fcak-

THE EXTREMELY

LOW PRICES
Quoted in the past few issues will hold good, as we

have plenty of the advertised goods, and we wafft'

every one of our natrons to get supplied with the tirst-

cla<s goods offered by us at such low prices. We will

at all times offer yon bett r bargains than can be had

elsewhere, as you readily see by a comparison ol prices.

We promised you early in the season to protect am

and every article needed by you this fall and winter,

and in order to make our every promise made to you

good, we propose to sell meichandise cheaper than an}

house in the city. •

THE CLOAK SEASON
Irx IFuili Blast.

Ready-made Skirts

and Waists.

Cloaks and Wraps.
We undoubtedly carry the nicest and most com-

plete line of Ladies' and Misses' jackets ever put before

the public. Children's Reefers in blue, red and green

mixed novel, ages 4 to 14, tor $1 00. Children's Reef-

ers, with double collars, trimmed with braid to match,

only £1.50 and ^00, Children's Reefers in kerse>

and novelties, all fancy trimmed and well made, from

tl 00 to S4.50. We also carry a ful line of Infant's

Wraps in cotton and Eiderdowns that we ask you to

look over before buying. We call your special atten

tion to our Ladies' Jackets. We caii show you the

nicest jacket ever turned out by skilled labor.' 'I his is

a handsome kersey cloth, made in the latest style, lined

throughout with heavy silk and hand-worked panels,

made in black, navy and tan, price only $J 0.8.

Come and try on our $5.00 Jackets before you buy.

All we ask is to give us a call.

CLOTHING.

Wa have a larger ami mora
plele line- of Men's and Hoy,' C
inj; than ever before.

Men's Odd Pants, worth (1.50
price 9SC.

Hoys' Kile. I'alits,

500, our price 25c.

Mm's.mil Hoys' Snii; at pricei

soil every one.

Men's and Ho\s' Overcoat* at

lowest prices. OoflM and let

show you thriiiinh this line.

CORSF/TS.

The 11. A 11. Corset

,
such as lii«li. loiiK slu.it

pink, l.lue. white, chah and
tO sell lot ,S"C, JgS ami f ! .<*..

SHOES.

Men Heavy Shoes from qSc up,

Men'-- ami Hoys' High-top Shoes,
the beat in th< .ity. at the lowes

MOTIONS,

Best F.ng1i*h Site'. Needles, 5c.

Good Paper l'ins, ic.

('rood Pearl Buttons, all sizes, p

"Laflrippe left m» «•-.<• • - .
-

-

•ned heart. 1 waa short ot breath, my l.e-iri HuttAvd
tin. I I wa.wi nervous and Irritable t ii.it I riiu.il not sle.

'l!i- III si 1.... (to ••; .X l)i. Miles' Nervine broilifllt I

reli. f. Fiv h 'i!. s fnvlror-ited inv who!.! system a.

cur. dim-. Altboiwl. 1 am years old I am as strong and
hearty 10-day a

-•

1 vfboio tjatem n n.i

i lata 88
, ...oat riienai- — _ „ . ^
Cai-t. Jobki-ii lvKi.t.000. Torthiud, Ore.

Kentucky, and with the eo-opera

.{tart 0 principle an 1 trustees it

can be attained.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
feeds and rests t lie weary brain and weakened nervea. It

gives /est. to the appetite, stimulate* digestion, inereases

circulation and restores health to body and mind.

Sold by druggists ou guarantee: !>« Milks Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

We ask you not to delay your buying any loHge^j

than really necessary, buf come at once and make your

selections early while 'Hit stock is in its best condition.

H

as the old rule holds good ; n this case, "First Come I
First ServetJ," at the N

SLouisville Store!
4 Hays & Newmeyer, ^
)j£ LEADERS OF LOW PRICES. f
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3 Holiday Groceries ! jv

Candies.

A Good Mixed

A Fancy Mixed at . . .

Taffy Mixed .

Columbus Mixed .

Kxtra Hand-made Cre;m

Kxtra French Mix

I-itie French Creams . .

Assorted llutter Cups . . . . Wc

Nuts
ler |b.

Jumbo Polished Pecans . 15c

I,arge Hiazils (commonlv
Celled Negro Toea . ... 17c

Filberts lie

English Walnuts 17c

Fancy Polished 9oft Shell

Almonds ( ihe fittest that

grows ) 28c

Taragona Almonds, extra

large 22c

Raisins

i niue Kih
bo gem
>nly 5X pounds <'

box, just the thing for a

Christmas present,

Per Box

Seeded Raisins, per pkg

3-Crown Loose, per lb .

Cleaned Currents, per pkg

Cranberries

Fancy, per quart 12c

Dates

The Finest Ford new . 10c

Regular price 130. To be
able to sell at 10c we had to

buy an original package, hence

Oranges

Paney Florida Bright*, as
sweet as sugar, per doz-
en .. . . Z5c, 30c, 40c and SOc

Grapes

Malai, .-

18c

Apples

We would have you call and
examine our Apples, carefully sc

lected from hundreds of barrels.

We believe wc are safe in saying
we secured the pick of Cincinnati.

Kxtra Fancy I.argt and liright

Bananas

ISc and 20c
|

Cheese

Finest Cream per lb ... 17c

Black Fruit Cake
5. found Cake $1.50

2-1'ound Cake . . 60c

Soups

These are just the thing to be-

gin your Christmas Dinner and

niato, Oxtail. Mock Vurtfe, Veg-
etable, Chicked or Consomme.
Price, 6Vc per can

• Figs

Well, thev will have to be seen

The finest imported Polled Fig,

15.1b bona at '.28c

ookittg Figs, only . . . 7#c

rire Works w
j

WhiatHn£ *V
T..S 1'is

Honcu

ghl in original packages for the

cash, is why we are enabled to

make such a low price on them

National Bank Stock Taxable.

The Court ot Appeals, in an opin-

ion hand-d down D-r. 14 in a caae

rnm this county, hold- that shares of

lock in national bank* are assessable

Of taxation like other taialile nrop-

•riy in Ihe hands of th 1 owners, and

h»t a Sheriff may collect men taxes,

rite esse, it is thought, will be ap-

pealed to the United Statei Supreme

Court.

In September, 1899, the appellees,

John Bean ami others, were the own-
«raof eeitala shares o( stock in the

Ultrl County Nstiousl Bank. Tt.e

Ai-essur Of the caunty a»*et»ed, lin-

er the general revenue laws ol the

State, those lures at their e.asti value

hi the 1m i In ot the various owner*.

»Vh>» Sheriff R s Booeae waatbwi t

p-iiees b.dtwht nit to pr ve t him

CASTORIA
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

, and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since Its infancy.
Allow no one todeceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-jrood •» are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against 1

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pa* s>

goric. Drop*, and Soothing Bltuy. It is Pleasant. It
WOntahnl aeithet Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotio
Ubatanc*. Its age in its guarantee. It destroys Worm*
and allays Fevcrislmoss. It cures Diarrliwu and Wind
Cnlie. It relieves Teething- Troubles, cures Constipation
»n«l I'latulency. It assimilates tl.e Fond, regulates the
Stoma- h anil ItoweN, giving bealtby and I

B Mi .titer's I

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
' Bears the Sig.: iture ofBears the Sigj

Going To Lexington

z tl.e ManfV. Jeweler,

it, besides courteous mid

e treatment.

The Contest Cases.

J. Davis Sewell, js

Originator of

MANAGER,
Low Cash Prices on Groceries.

i n.i t the He pti

|.:«n b will now try ajiat

«et the eases before the United States

"*tu>retiif Court, or will >eek to have

t'.« in reriewtd l»v the new Appetti

Baldwin Pianos.

Ihe I). H. Baldwin <fe

«ao8 nre the host. T
Co.'s pi-

icy took

highest prize at Paris E

You can get better terms md prices

from thetn. • Their rem tat ion is

Hnijiieationed. Their sftu

worth something to yo Prof.

Ai.ner RogerB is their authorized

agent at .Mt. Sterling, <</. See

them before yon buy a

Randall Stokely, who is witli

Oldham Hros. & Co.. will be willi

Chiles-Thompson QrOOSTJ Co. as

their shipping clerk.

For a hani'sMiie, up-tn-d»f preaMt

call at Kennedy's.

Scalded
Late Speite.e. ol B«|l Kirk, w

badh scalded on Friday b\ 'lie i.

lag oil ol the RtUd valve on i eglne

Small Pox in Greenup County.

A atrial quarantine has been e»tah

lUhed again-t (Jteeniip uountj

.

Baereurr MtiOormack, ol the ?tite

Boan), sax* ICS whole St«te is thrrat-

9. T. Gevkdon,

r D. H. Baldwin * (

A Spoon tar Lue Baby

Sterling silver, patented handle.

Just the the thing for little hands

to hold securely. Nicely etched

'

!
pictures in the bowl. Price IS.98

The Illinois Supreme aOoort hoid-j an ,i upward, .'red J, lleint/.

that the law protecting employe, i"
I Munfv. K . Main St.. neat

the rlgfcl to belong to unions "

onnitittitioctal.
' Poetogten, Lexington, ICy.

To Williamsburg.

Prof. ( . R. Ogg has resigned h

position as Chairman of faculty nt

Barbourayilla Baptist Academy to

accept a position in the Williams

burg faculty, a Baptiatcollege will

about 700 pupils. The William*,

burg people wen? fortunate in Be

curing the services of l'rof. Ogg.

Hi Mten on his work at Williams-

burg dan I, Lfjpl,

Notice to Farmers

wend vonr wheat lo the Farmers

Mill to tret uool titaliim Flour. W(
Kritul every d«\.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Robert Vaaaradell nai reeigned

his position with Batliff Brot to

tuke affeot Jan. let, aad aoeepted »

similar position willi Cooper A-

Barnes. Robert is nn extra nice

young man. and this tiriti N to be

igrutulated that thev Imvc we-

ed his services.

We have been at some pain.-, to

elect a line ofgoodI specially suit-

ed foe this season and are offerlsg

than nt the tight prices. Call and
examine some ofthe very bandeome
dealgaa wt have in Tables. | huh*.

Diningroom, Bedroom tad Ball tar-

"Bird ft the Forest."

1. ioha B. S'ewa.t, t.f ,

I. T.

,

-tttr

est ,'

poti nth

admit

in* ll

Fine inve-oinent

taeiaeti property. Appl]

Sogere, ag*»'.

he wav ol

Toe Farmers Wilt

Will give you meal out ot your own
corn, boiled or unboiled, a- \oti

| refer,

i wild IMifce) • bird ot ihe for-

n, e tot ereighi of whi.-i, i« 18

The General I* one <>t thoaC

characters who>e very be-

neated with god given ^en-

erosity, man win lives net lo blm*
self .ml epnreelate* n.e worth of

n lag Meade.

Will Loce-Te at Stoops.

Bobt. S. Smith has bought the

mercantile business of (J. W. liar

din. tin. nt StOOPO, and hai
|
OOaea

sion. Mr Smith. wh„ has been

clerking for Thoe, Ketiiietly. will

take charge J«n, 1st. We wish him
success.

•IHE UNITED STATES

Will Have Ccntrol of LWc Nica

raguan Canal.

Bj a vote ol lifty live to eigh-

teen Thursday the Senate accepted

the Forakeramendment t<> the Ilav-

Pannoefote treaty and adopted it.

Save for the Catted States no bel

ligereat shall engage in any ho«-

ttle act. or land munitions or troops

along the canal or remain within

tin- three-mile limit Theooatfol*
and defence of the ''amil «hall rest

wholly with the Catted states

The rutted States may not fortify

the canal, bin may maintain a mil-

itary police.

flsniei 01 a, I kind- irom 5; to *l.(s)

at K>BR»d« l
»,

Died of His Injuries.

(i
, Tnnraday tvbde Wm. Darnell,

a

a kgon gofag

lie died mi

Mr. W, J. I'innelf lias rested the

Bridget farm for $580.00.

We Need Money!
You Need the Clothes

!

Owing to the Unseasonable Weather We nrr ^
Badly Overstocked with Goods in Every Department

Men's Clothing from Strause
k Bros., Baltimore, Md.

Ivien's Clothing from Alfred
Benjamin & Co

Men's Clothing from all the
leading manufacturers in

the United States.

IN PLAIN WORDS: We have too many goods. Costs and profits not omsidered.
We offer for sale one of the. moat elegani Btocki ol Clothing
in Kcntnck\ at Prices unheard of.

RICHAKD SHRYOCK hai charge of our
I atloring Department, and it is needless to

»ay he is Lexington's only cutter

KEMEMBEK. do

you see our prices

tot invest a dollar until

Louis&Gus Straus,
LEXINGTON'S LEADING CLOTHIERS.

Obi K.\r,M
Benjamin ft c
Our U GOV

BLACK i;i. :

Xe>ta axid. Cape.
I"ull line, leading makes. Stct-oi

in all atolcm

Pall h'ne ol (Jnos, from 25c up
X2szrs- ana. CiilldLreju's
Olstliin.g'.
The Inrgest stock of Boys' ami Chil

ran'a suits and Overcoat? m the city.
Our $2 liovs' Suits, worth }\.
Our SS.SO Ilovs' Suits, worth f \ =

We sell the Newhur^h Nevu Slip C<

duroy Pants, hest in the world.
We have just received two hundr

Hoys' hikI Children's Overcoats, whi
we guarantee you a saving of as per cei

TrMaa-Ocat and. Tralises.

31iirt IDepcirtraosit
We sell Monarch Shirts. Stat Shirt

v.'t uin it R.tshnioie. rc|ire>enrinn the lie

makes in the t'uiled Slates.
We will put .111 .sale fifl\ do/.. 11 Shirt

regular price. Si.50; our price 75e
HTlfflXt Estes a».cL
Tajama:

•arry Ihe Qelebvated l anltle
III at . the 11 the world.

hag Robes—laiges
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THE SISTERS OF ST. FRANCIS USE PERUNA

Th3ir Favorite Rer.ady for Coughs, Colds, La

Grippe and Catarrh.

st. visn:\T's orphan asym m. east mux st.. COLUMBUS, onto.

In i t.tv oily niul Imtg* inwn in the

United Males the Mister of Charity but
beOOBM a familiar objeot, Th« Catholic

8MU IB l»W> MHMMBfen ..f eharitr,

iva.J. l(-i.< and iiiil.fiitlnatily In tie ;r

Ukbors—movo quietly and swiftly in a 1

out anions the pnoplo. reccivinsr, d:s-

Ni ,iher heat m.r .-..1,1. fuliiruti i.r darner,
mi their erramNnf mercy

I)r H. n. Hnrtman:
"Somo years apo a friend of our insti-

tution recommended to uk l>r. Hart-

man's • Mt4H' M an excellent reined \

for the lit grippe, of whieh wo then hod

several eases which threatened to bo of

mm • haras* r. i

^

sueh WOlltlflll Maattl that StSMM then

Pe-ru-na lias l." -oiiie our favorite Mdl
Cine for ititliiciiza. catarrh, coughs, cold-

*nd broii'
|

s.-i BM or St. Frasc-!9,

"St.Vineenfs orphau Asylum."

Mr.
of <

B Ec-ru-na for

ugh I have had
lor somo tin

has comp
cured mo, and I &
heartily rfreom
mend li to tlio-f -iit'orm- from eou^'hs

and eolds. I will praise Pe-ru-na for-

mer." l'o-ru-ua euros la grippe.

Mr. Joseph Rlrehenstelner, 87 Croton

street, Clvv-claud, 0„ nays: "Wo have
oaed IV-rn-na for eight year* aa our

family inedi -inc. Dariag the wholo of

not had to employ
a physician. Our
family .-..loo-ds . .i

way a use it loi

tho ttimri am

whieh mankim

The

r. u.l -r helpless humanity is their dis

pensation of medieino. Their experience
anioni; the siek, and their anxiety to lie

of asci-Manee to them, soon lead th»in to

know the most efficient a::d safe r -rie-

dies. It would be impo-uUe that so
popular and valuahlo a remedy as l'e-

ru-na could have es.-ap.-d their atten-

tion. Many letters have been received
from institutions of this kind pini.-iug

tho benefit that Pe-ru-na baa been to

Mr. Albert Horneraeber, of Mayvllle.
Wis., *ny«: "I want to tell you that 1

good health bj

Peruna. Iu Ki p
tembcr, 1893. I

When. v. rone ..f the family fe. I in th-

f U na a. hi von ...... Lowell,' or. if » o do
no: hr.; ; ::: I i hat i aar, - Wo will bare
to get more P'-runa.' Pe-ru-ua is ul

Ways balisfacto: j in colds and coughs."

Free Correspondence.

The elunatlo diseases of winter are

cnainly e laghs, colda, catarrh, bfooeh-
itis, toosililis and other catarrhal affco-

tlons of the respiratory tract. Pe-ru-na

U an ai.soluto specific for all of these af-

factioiis. P.-ru-na will cure a cough or

• cold la a very few days. Pe-ro-na will

jtandingdn a taw weeks. Pe-ru-na
should Im i.-pt in every house asasaf.
guard against th many affections to

which the family i- liable during the

Winter season.

AT A SNAKE'S MERCY.

aair-Kalsinf Experience of an K > ;li it.

Officer in inlia.

There are in mi meritUe tales told

or hairbreadth escapes troin dmth
from encounters, with venomous
snakes, and, as may be inferred, these

tales are must common in lndiu, where

there is a deadly snake for every day

in the year.

The following story comes from

that source, and was told by an Eng-
lish oilieer who was stationed at Toun-

"It was during the wet monsoon at

the time. We were sitting over our

coffee, when a young lieutenant

called out: 'I fee) something Creep-

ing up my right leg.' I may mention

that white trousers of American drill

are worn for the sake of coolness.

"All old officel jiris.iit tirhl ill)

young follow not to stir, bui alt ]'< i-

fectly quiet, adding t Inn it wtl m
doubt a snake, ami that it he wal lc

move hii position ha migfel be hUlrj
biltrn.

"The young fellow behaved with

ranch tune. His face became a

thade pnl«T. but he took the tdvice

given and remained quiet, tie told

us in a low voice that the creature,

whatever it was. couid not gel pas^his

knee, and that it bad coiled itself

around bis leg.

"Not knowing bow t he affair might
id, the colonel had -wit to tow n loi

make charmer. Two of the worthies

on made their appearance—one

th a reed pipe somewhat resembling

I Qageoltt, the other bearing a basket

with tlaps to it.

"The basket, with one flap up, was

>et down behind the jSuug offioer'i

chair, the bearer squatting beside it.

The other officetl made room for the

charmers.
• The tnu-irian commenced to piny

low. soft melody on hi.- pipe, lnoilot-

IQjUl but pleasing.

"In a few ininules the head of the

ptile wal seen to peep out of the

Hing officer'? troit.-er.-, and after

nodding it about a little, keeping time

itb the cadence of the mn>u . the

snake -lowly • rigglcd itself free from

young man'* leg and glided t...

"The e fas

complotoly
stored to health

by Pe-ru-na,
writes as follows:
"1 have used yonr
Pe-ru-na and have
given it a tbor-

ugh
t say the re-

J
«nlt was flattering

u, and I ean conscientiously rec-

•nd it for roughs, eolds, and esped-
I grippe.* Address r>r. Hart man,
nbus. U., for a book on chronic ca»

. .Sent frea.

important Rules For All People.

'•The longer 1 live,'' said (Ties.

~!tnerjn. praaohei and founder ol

the Church Missionary -ocietv.

the more 1 fee! the importance of

f.beae rules.

"1. To bear as little a* possible

-/rhat is to the prejudice of others.

To believe nothing of the

kiUQ USUI I »m absolutely obliged

"3 Never to ili ink in the spit'

ot evil reports.

"4 Always to moderate, ao fi

»b 1 can. the uukindness which

expressed towards others.

"5 Always to believe that,

t he other side were be

.tiiferent account would be gj

of the mutter."

Land Bought With Pension Check

Liable For Debts.

The I. licit..

rery

Whe i need a soo4hia| and

•optic application loi any

Hie ordinal DeWltt'l

cure lor piles nml kin ili-ea«os. It

heal- - .re- without leaving a scar.

Beware ot eouuteefcit*. K. U. Doam*

pealed from ^.M.>ntgoiner\ Circuit

Court, was affirmed by the CourtOf

Appeals. The court any*

!

"While a check for pension man

;ey is under the provisions of 8wa«

ion 4747 of the United States Ke

ised Statutes exempt Troin the

laims of creditors while in course

if transmission u« or in the hand*

(f the debtor, lands purchased with

tucb check are liable to be subject-

ed to bis debts and the homestead

exemption therein can not be claim-

ed at against debts created before

its purchase.

Why

Should yon but * 'New Home' Sew-

lis Machine In preference to any oth-

er? Because fOQ know when yon

buy a "New Home" you have ihe

besi sawing machine that has ever

been built.

Kor sale by

K U. Won Contest.

At Lexington, the inter collegi-

M reolamatory contest was won

, .los. Armistead, representing

Kentucky I'niversity. Robert It.

Friend, of Irvine, won aaoond prize.

There is no gaiue of cbance an

haxardotta us playinir with sin.

t'na person » i„, bistarted tho con-

. to sail 00 \t. < '• lluerson ami

t
o t x boiiie ot Foley's Honey ami

'lar. It always nires reliet.

Who Will Get It?

Judge A.M. J. Cochran, of May
ville; BamnelJ. Pugh, Judge Oeorge

Denny, Col. I). Q, Colaon and (

"nipped iu (be bud" with a dose

two ot Foley** Honey and Tar. lie*

ware of Eubititutcs. V. C. Duerson

wild, the snake keeping tin»*witb it.

until with a rapid, sharp movement
hi man on the iloor caught the anakc
iv the neck, thus forcing his ja».-

|iurt. Producing a steel instrument,

he operator pulled the poison bag out

rith a dexterous jerk, then threw the

snake into the basket and shut down
the flap. On receiving a few rupees

the charmers made u low obeisance

and retired with their prize.

•The s na k,. proved to be a cobia-

le-capello, or hooded snake, about 1H

inches b length. After the reptile

had withdrawn from about his leg

the young fellow would have fainted

from the reaction but an old officer

had some brandy ready which be made
the youth swallow. This restorative

ioon put him to rights, although 1

lon't suppose he forgot the incident

tot tomi tiine.''—Oolden Days.

PRISON BREAKING.

Some Hen Born with the Genius of

The gift of prison breaking is

among the rarest of human gifts,

the London Spectator. Jack

Bheppard, Cor instance, was born with

ilo ->ii ins of c-cape, and itis unlikely

the best instruction would have

roved bis gtnitw. The handcuffs

,h could inclose his wrists were

never forged; no wall was ever built

that he, stripling as he was, could not

batter down, and the barest cell his

guardians could prepare always con-

tained w hatever materials were need-

ed for bis eaeape, Latnde, whose eup-
posed persecution was a support to

the French revolution, possessedJack
Bheppard*! talent in a less degree.

h wai rather coolness than ingenuity
which enable him to escape the re-

Itmintl imposed by a severe govern-

mentj and the famous rope ladder

was not all of his own making. The
wont Ll that, pretty as the gill is, fi

Of dis ion ha the i

Theumity of exere

breaker too often blushes unseen be

canst there are no walls for him b

scale. But for once talent and occa

sion met in Capt. Aylmer Ilaldane,

whose escape from Pretoria is among
the most brilliant exploits of the l'ocr

Hise of Steam Navigation.

The rise of steam navigation

slow. Like most new things, ii

opposition, in the sixteenth cen

an unsuccesaful Italian genius t

to apply steam to navigation. In 17;iU

a British patent was taken out for a

steamboat. It was 1807 that wit-

nessed Fulton sailing up the Hudson

in a boat driven by oteam. In Ihiti

ps crossed the Atlantic.

A RARE VOLUME.

Only Two Others Like It Thought Now
to Bs la Existence.

A Milwaukee coll ect or of books that

bear on Wisconsin history recently

picked up in New Jersey one of the

rarest publications of territorial days.

Its title is "Notes on the Wisconsin

Territory; Particularly with Refer-

ence to the Iowa District, or Black

Hawk Purchase," by Lieut. Albert

M. Lea, U. S. Dragoons. So few are

the copies extant of this little book

that a writer in a historical magazine

not long ago claimed that there were

not to exceed three copies in exist-

ence.

Lieut. Albert Lea was a West Point

graduate who performed frontier duty

in 183»J, the year w hen Wisconsin ter-

ritory was organized by douching
what is now Iowa and |turt of Minne-

sota. The book mentioned is de-

scriptive of a few towns then Located

the district, and of the idil and

climate. It was printed in Philade™

phia the same year by H. B. Tanner,

Sbaki epeare building.

"Tnn e advance copies were mailed

to Sim," snid the writer above re-

ferred to, -and thereat of the edition

»iis shipped to him at his western

home. The Steamboat which con-

veyed the books, »a> wracked and

sunk in the Ohio nvci. not another

cop\ in iog >avcd. It wn6 never re-

printed, end the three copies men-

ttojted arc all that are in existence.

One is in the Parvin Masonic librarv

Cedar Rapids, one in the state li-

m at Si. Paul, and the third is

tied m raribault, Minn. The au-

thor was a Tennesseean and joined

the ponfl dciatearmy. lledied iu Car-

ta. Tex., three or four year- ago.

Be was well known ta Iowa during
territorial days, and a lake in Minne-

ENGLAND'S FUTURE KING.

The Prince of Wi n as He Is Kn ,wn

To- Day.

hose w ho know him well do not

hesitate io assert that he has been

harshly judged by the majority of the

public, stiys Sulci .-s of the prince of

Wales. They ,ay that. althoil;rh he

may baVrt been wild in bis youth, it is

sen since he has been the herd of

any such escapades, as gained him no-

toriety of an unpleasant Sort in the

bj, He is SOW a dignified man.
who appreciates the responsibilities

of hi6 position. His kindness to chil-

dren is proverbial, and everyone

knows how fond he is of all animals.

He is also kind to his servants, and to

all dependent upon him in any way.

If he is interested in horse racing, he

s also interested in the development

li British art and music, and lends his

upport to every effort tuward their

advancement.
Above all else, the prince of Wales

iti an influence that is far-reaching,

ind of great importance to the British

government. He i.-a favorite at every

court in Europe, and has a "list of ac-

qualnt&ncei extending round the

world. In the event of international

complications, everyone in the for-

office knows that the prince of

Wales would have much influence in

the settlement of the difficulty.

TO JAIL FOR SNEEZING.

Convict Explains How He Happened to

Be .Sentenced.

Visitors to jails frequently remark

Uthenumhei of innocent inmates

—

that is, if you believe their own sto-

es. Every convict has at least some

ccuse to offer which is at variance

ith the court records, and one of

the most amusing was made not long

j in a Pennsylvania prison.

"What brought you here:'*' asked

the visitor.

\ sneeze," replied the convict,

who was a professional burglar.

"A sneese!" repeated the amazed

visitor.

"Yes. I pursued my calling unmo-

lested until one night while I was in

the act of robbing a house I was un-

fortunately overcome by an impulse

to sneeze. That woke the policeman

who brought me here."

The visitor passed on to the next

cell.—Golden Days.

Chinese Coins.

The best collection of Chinese coins

to be found outside of China has been"

given to the archaeological museum
of the University of Pennsylvania by

Hev. E, W. Taring, a Honolulu mis-

sionary. The collection goes back to

a time over 2,.
ri00 years ago and in-

cludes those odd earl) Chinese coins

Which were made m the form of

spades, razors, keys.ahirta-and tools.

Every man thinks, he is better

known in his community than he

really is.—Atchiaou Globe.

This picture is the trade m.nk of

SCOTT'S EMULSION, and is on

every bottle Ot SCOTT'S I'.MIT.-

SION* in the World, which now

amounts to lmnty millions yearly.

This great business has ;;iu\vn to

such vast prop it lions,

F/f5f;-l>ecnuse the proprietors

have nhvnvs been most careful i:>

selecting the various [ngreditntS

used in its COsnpoettion, namely:

the finest Cod Liver Oil, and the

purest Hytxiphosphitcs.

SecofloV-lk-cutise they have so

skillfully combined the various

ingredients that the best possible

results are obtained by its US*,

IsWfto•Because it has made so

many atekly, delicate children

strong and healthy, given health

and rosy check- to so mam- pale,

anaemic girls, ami healed the lungs

and restored to lull health so many
thousands in the first stages of

Consumption.

"coff
'

'W SI '

l!i'li:..U

.aplc.

H f.. gjUXOOO. Wii.miint ki eii

( )STK< >] 'ATMS.

„lVriiiuneiitly locnte.l in Ml Ster-

ling. Constitution mid Kxann-

nattou PRBB.

Beta, 1st lloor, Tyler Aiuhtsoii Illock,

OFFICII HOLUS:
9-5 7-S:y> Sundays, ro-i I.

THE GLENCAIRN

tA/omans' Exchange

AND LUNCH ROOM.

A FifSt ClsSS Restaurant for

I.adies ami r.entlemeu.
Meals anil Lunches at all

hour* at tin- most reasonable

No. 56 ami 58 B, Main gt.,

Lexington. Ky

Hj or;iy

...OM DOLLAR..

s Uian a cent dar.

«Cj !

THE HORNING HERALD
of Lexington, Ky.

The (treat Newspaper of

the BIk Grass. ....

The Host Ably Edited

rri.

From Now

Till December 1.

Send Yonr Name and

Your Monev M)W.

Scientific American.

6ow Peas
I '. in I "I

o' Vl' i A'.' ilM^i.v h.-.l!
i -mi.

.

.WOOD & STUBBS,
Seedsmen. l.OU'SX ILLE. KV^J

An Ordinance

Granting tho Mt. Sterling Water,

Lightand lea Co. Right to

build, operate and main

tain Gas and Electric

Plants in the City

ML Sterling,

Kentucky.

Hr it ordaintd bg ">< afa/or ./„,/

Board t) (;«n>-il <>/ Me VUy of

Mt, Sttrliwa, AV/i.». 7.//-

Tliat Mii Ml. Sterling Water,

Liglit and Ice Company hf aud if

hereby graatad tfco right to build,

operate ami maintain Gas und

ElOOtrio Plants in said City for tbe

purpose of furtiisliiii" said city und

the ItthabitaatS thereof gas und

electricity for fuel and lights.'

That for the purpose* aforesaid

said Company in gtantcd the priv

lege of erecting poles, Stringing

wires and placing mains over and

City under thesaine conditions aud

'that this i

etTect from a

and publicati

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
1 1 artl ncially digests the food and aids

Nature In strengthening and reoon-
structlng tlio exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Mhciate-i tl ^covered digest-
antand tonic. Noollnr iirepnrntlon
can approach it in elllciency. It in-
«tant ly relieves ;u.o permanently cures
Dy-pei.M.i. Indigestion, Heart liurn,

Flatulence, .Sour Stoniacii. Nausea,
Sick Headiiche (!a-t ra Ik' in.Cram r*.ana
a)lot.hcrreMj!t'-iil ini|«'i feet digestion. •.

Prepared bv F- C. DeWnt a Co.. Crjltago-

THB BMST Of THEM ALL ft

iLiPPlNCOTTS]

Ma^Mft^^ I
and anUrtalnlng readins matUr.

ST. ronf(«...,. ~Xi<* mr.— I

It shonia b« in arery household. 8u»>

Ihi inoit llbei»l lraucemYnU^rmnl^rfliSL

* B. UFFIK0OTT CCIB>4ii», 1

Mil AD£L»WI»-

LOUIS H. LANDMAN M D

Will lie at BAI MONT HOTEL.

MT. STKRLING. KY..

Thursday. January lOlh.
*

GLASSES ADJUSTED.

gRliCE P. DUTY.
S THB firm'o

Thos. L>. JoKts, (

City Clerk.

Dec. 4, 1»00.

. W. Haiku,

Mayor.

J. M. Robinscn, Norton & Co.,

LOUISVILLE, - KY.,

Dry Goods, Notions, Gents' Furnishings,

He will lie at the National Hotel in this
this city every County Court Day.

Address him in care of Samuels *
King, Mt. Sterling. Ky. (43-iyr)

CARPENTER JOBBING.

I am here to aniwer every call. I

topalr woik la mv Hiteniaiiv. Work ^
nill he satisfactory and i:li»ij<es res* J

ouahle. All work guaranteed.

Ihop, old O.ldhllotvs Hall, second 7
above It. l(. Wh
l'alrouage

S. B iiKDOES.
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Cancer,
Scrofula,
Old Sores,

Rheumatism,
Contagious

Blood Poison,

Blood Troubles:
• 'ki V^.^ ^h^lft" f ,V

*

lemcsta necessary to sustain life, it i. impor-

SLZ. £^ fPee
.°,

f ."" '^P-'riti-H. or it become, . .ource of dise^e,
goHK.ning Histoid of nourishing the body, and low of health is sure to follow.
?»qj..- [.:-! .11, .Miter the blood from without, through the skin by absorption or
inoculation; others from within, as when waste product* accumulate in the
system and ferment, allowing disease germa to develop and be taken into the
circulation While nl! hlood troubles have one common .mum.,, each has some
peculiarity to distinguish it from the other. Contagious Blood Poison, Scrofula, _ _ .Cancer Kh-utiiatisin. he,,,,,,, and other blood diseases can be distinguished by DHfOttiC UltSOrSm*eed in sore, ulcer, eruption or inflammation appearing on the skin fiveryblood *'*CrC?*
disease shows sooner or later on the outside aud on the weakest part of the body, or where it finds the least resistance.
Mhny mistake the sore ,.r outward sign for the real disease, and attempt a cure by the use of salves, linimenU and othei
external applications. \ aluable tune is lost aud no permanent benefit derived from such treatment.

BLOOD TROUBLES REQUIRE BLOOD REMEDIES) the poison must be completely and perma-
""V eradicated the Mood ri-iii(»»r- H. juuilied and cleansed, or the disease goes deeper and saps the very life. Mercury,
uwtasTi and tnenic, the treatment usu illy prescribed in this class of diseases, are violent poisons, even when taken in small
dwses— never cure, hut do much harm by adding another poison to the already overburdened, diseased blood.

S^wtm^-.
^bbbs^b^ 8. S. S., Nature's own remedy, made of roots and herbs, attacks the disease in

MKSS sbbbbbbbbHI
"le hloo(l. antidotes and forces out all impurities, makes weak, thin blood rich, strongKr^m Klr^^m a^ 1 ' healthv, and at the same time builds up the general health. S. t-'. S. is the onlv R,Afe^ KWh^- purely vegetable blood purifier known, and the only one that can reach deep-se

Colored Hen Wanted For tha Army.

I have receired instructions (C

enlist a number of desirable color

ed men for the infantry service.

kpf
of 18 1

be able to 1

nd 35, singl

ad and wri

Parties

ilifornin

flTen

reliable,

large for this

jo years (

all blood and skin troubles.

FfOO Mftdioal Treatment.— Our Me<lical Department
ill: d physicians, who have made blood and skin diseases a life study,

fully for advice about voi'ir .-.-.sc. All err • ponder, e is conducted in

nee. Book on blood and skin diseases free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.
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B4T3 COUNTY ITEMS.

John Oakley, of Flat Creek, 1- a

candidate for Assessor.

Mr Samuel M. Kstill ami Miss

L>da Tipton were married Weil -

esdsy, Dec. 19th, 1900. The

ride is a lovely young lady. She

bag been a teacher in the public

schools of the county ever since she

as been old enough. She is the

youngest daughter of the late Rob-

ert Letcher Tipton. Since her fa

tber's death she has made her home

th her siitcr, Mrs. E. L. Payne,

ear Stepstone. Mr. Samuel M,

BfctHi is the eldest son ot Mr. and

Urn. William Estill, of near Grange

Citv. lie is pngRged in the mer-

chandise business at Wyoming.

At Crooks John V. Johnson, Sr.,

bwa-ght 90 shocks of corn from

Clayton Howell at #1.50 per bbl. in

shock.

The Owlngsrillc I.umber Co. has

8«ld its stock and planing mill to

A M John Bradley, of near Wyoming.

* Henry Dawson, the colored man

^^wko was bitten by a dog with the

rabies, during the street lair in

Owingsville, died on Dec. 13 with

hydrophobia.

Deputy Sherirl Clark liaecoui ar-

rested and brought to town last

wsek Isaac Alley and Joe Byron, of

the Yale vicinity, charged with

inspiring to kuklux William Kis

nick. Each gave a bond of #250

and they were released.

Congressman S. J. Pugh has se-

cured for Robert Foley, of color,

the position of Messenger to the

-4 'i^v Secretary of the Patent Otllce al h

•alary of #»>0(i per year. He will
j

leave for Washington during the 1

holidays and will commence his
|

atones the first of the new year.

W?nt Big Fees.

II is said that Or. J. N. MeCor-

luaek, who attended Win, Goebel

alter he had been shot, and some of

the lawyers who represented him

la the contest over the governor-

ship.conteinplate llling suit against

the Goebel estate for their lees,

their claims aggregating ubout

#25,000.—Courier Journal.

C' Id and cough cures *r« numr-r-

•M*, but the on- that le«d. all other*

In iiieril, is Foley's Honey and T»r,

1 Mod is in great demand there day*.

Many have lost cwntldi nee and hope

a* well as health, because the*

thought their kidney disease wit in

curable. Foley's Kidney Cure Is a

posiiive cure lor the disc uraged ai d

disconsolate. Take no other . F. C
Duerson.

Contests A Seat in Congress.

McKinzie Moss, Republican, has

filed papers of contest against con-

gressman elect John S. Rhea in the

3rd district. Alleged gross frauds

in registering votes is claimed.

A "card~
The manufacturers 01 Banner Salve

h ive authorized the andSrsignsd 10

IttarawtM it t.>r bun,-, nit., sore*, ul-

cer*, teller, e. UtoU ami all -kiu dis-

ease*. Vour money hick i( it dne*n't

do all it claim-.

Sold by F. C. Dobkson. drugsist.

Judge Evans, of the United

States Court, has adopted a new
rule, requiring that in all suits 111

ed in his court hereafter the first

full name of each plaintiir and of

each defendant shall be stated

the petition.

Help is Baaflid at once «

TIE NEW TORE WORLD

THRICE A WEEK EDITION.

Almost a Daily at the Price ot

a Weekly.

Tiie presidential sampnigi

over but the world goes on just the

same and it is full of news,

learn this news. Just aa it is

—

promptly and impartially—all that

you ha\e to do is to look in the col

umns of The Thrice u Week Edi-

tion of The Now York World which

comes to the subscriber IM times

a yea,

The Thri.-e-a-Week World's dili-

gence ns a publisher of the first

news has given it circulation wher-

ever th* English language is tpo

ken—and you want it.

The Thrice-a- Week World's reg-

ular subscription price is only #1.00

per year. We otter (his unetpialcd

newspaper and Tiir. Mr. Stekmno
Ai»ocatk together one year for

#1.7(1.

The regular subscription price of

the two papers is #2.00.

uld ed at o

Cough Cure quickly

and cold* and the worst

i, brnnchiiie, grippe and

tnd tunc; trouble. F. C.

Home Again.

Frunk C. I'ickrell has accepted a

position with the Mt Sterling Wa
ter. Ice and Light Co. He will be

superintendent of machinery,

is a valuable man and understands

machinery.

WHEN TME

FLOUR
is eeiT

Make the next order one
special brands mid there'll

difficulty aiwut the brea
will always be tweet and flak v.
delicious, appetizing bread—
"The kind your mother used to
make " This is a
store, where miU leading
ore sold, i

'

thor.

buy thei

bought :

igtdy rcliaUsi
me. .Hid if you

Small Pox

in ill L

t they never tail

remove obstt tic

the svatem.

A Treasury Department rulini

declares that the Chinese who wen
naturalized citizens of the republii

of Hawaii did not become Ameri

gan citizens by virtue of the pro

b of the territorial act.

sohol

temper

icience shows that

drug like strychnii

i

Beattyville, Dr. McCormick, of tl

State Board of Health, says the |i

cal officials have the disease uncle

Doatrol ami that it will be etfeetu.

ally stamped out in u short time.

Harter's A No. 1 Tloar,

Harter's Gold D«st rioci

Califoroici Bried rrcits,

Pvoroe Bried Traits,

New Crop N. 0. Molasses,

New Crop Sorgfiam

Raisins, Currants,

rigs, Dates, etc.

Angeles end

Thursdnv ni

and free fro

ideal wintvi

rates, time c

A. A.G

ght. No high altitude

Iro

108 Vii uti, ().

imnirdi-t.

Cough Co

he time wien einup and

M pPoTC lai idlv It's). The
« n med, i h«t produce*

ir-nlt. Is (lie Mieme
\ It i« v r, pisssanl t<>

ad e«n he relied upon to quick-

i enngh*, cold, ami *r inag HI

|i ill prevent i:on«ump!ion

DnMOaT.

'BIG FOUR"

Toledo
s Detroit

Solid Trains,

Fast Time,

Excellent Equipmeni

INAUGURATED MAY 24.

thb Bomwts,

Lv, Cincinnati. . 9:00 a m 9 15 p n

<Vr. IWtda 3:25 p in 141 p N

Ar. Huron 5:45 vm 0:15 a Q

ThrOOgh OSeehSI and parlor cars oi

Day Train*. Through coaches, Watt

iter *leediug cars Cincinnati to TntsoV

tud Cincinnati to Detroit on nigb

The new service between Cincinna

ti, Toledo and Detroit i*

As good as our New York line

As good as our Chicago line.

As good as our St Louis line.

Bay yonr ticket through via "Ri>

Four." Kor further intormation cal

M au'eni<i or addrea*

D, B. MARTIN
(J . P.* T. A

luaum .1 IOpSl

TO LOAN

!

We nave iriOU-

SANDS »f DOL-
LARS to loan on

Real Estate Security

at a low rate of n-

terest.

A. HOFFMAN & SON,

Ed. Wi

10 i:>|in: II 4' :im

ubxerTallon cbslr oar I

ml lliililly No<.«7anO«9<laUj.

B*»HS Ver»»llle*. Nloboluv.llc
ftuaJ »iiU Irnne Sstlfi eicepl Sunday.

D»llj eirepi Sunday. Olner Ualn,

No,. II

K.oa-

dally.

oN.ld V.P aO.BL. J. M c
a&lilagtou. D. C W«*m
a.ciPA.. waanrun
Ib»u.«. d c LouUvlll.. Ky

ANTIQUITY OF AGRICULTURE.

Goes Back *• UtM tfl T&M -"uea Ston.

lmplementa Were Used.

The origin of agriculture is lost in

the mists of aid iquity, says Prof. A. C.

Hatlden, in Knowledge. We know
that in Neolithic times In Kurope
Bight Kinds of cereals were t nltiviiMl,

besides flax, peas, poppies, apples,

peure, bullacc plums, etc, at the same
•arious animulb were doXoetti-

cateJ. Among these were horses,

hort -horned oxen, horned sheep,

goats, two breeds of pigs and dogs.

Prof. \V Boyd Daw kins snys that evi-

dtnoe gOM to aho* that tin M animals

It It very proper to have dm
gard for the good opinion of ot

and to desire to plenss rather

offend them, but all cannot

and <;

ill- Call and It- 1 us show you what pre
we have.

| Agj

DJ.BannL
*»l I ali.

I plal

•ope

of

TAKE

THE

HENDERSON ROUTE.

Louisville. Henderson & St. Railway.

Best line between

LOUISVILLK,

KYANSVILLK utid

sr. i.oris.

ami all points

wkst. NOBTBWK8T
und UOUTUWJtST.

The only line ruimiiiK three double
daily teains to ICvunsvilk- w ithout change
with high-hack scat coaches and I'arlot

Car. The diR-ct line to St. Louis. Run-
ning two douhle daily trains with high
back seat coaches and Pullman Sleepers
tin. m^li u it ti. .nt change.
Tickets on sale at C. ft (). olhce, thu

city. Poff information as to rates, route,
sleeping car berths, etc.. call on Claud
Faxton, .Igent C . Jfc O. Railway, n .id

dress U J. IRWIN, O. F. A..
B. h. BRYANT, T. IV A.. Louisville.

KentncRy ReJlroad

Only direct lire bsl R MB

CINCINNATI AND FRANKFORT.

Franktort. Georgetown, and Paria

Carlisle, Maysville, Cynthiana,

Falmouth and Covington.

Trains Run by Central Standard Time.

K*k for tickets via Kentucky
Midland Schedule of trains.

imam,
MT. STKU LING. KY.

Contractor and Builder

Tinner and Plumber.

PUMPS, FILTES. Etc..

Office. East Main St.

texineton & Eastern R'j.

Locai Time Table.

bTATIOHS, 6ij ni.

: ST w
! I K. u *»
: I 00* ll M

V7est-Bo«.ad.

STAITOMfl IHf &t

IN EFFECT NOV M, 18

Laugh.

Learn to laugh. A good laugh

a better than mcdiciue. Learn
low to tell a story. A well told

tory is as welcome as a suuibeam
u a sick room. Learn to keep
your own troubles to yourself. The
world is too busy to care for your
ills and sorrows.

Undertaking Department.

iug business, rt

withstanding, ;

of service. Ou
D0RS8Y, at

i. He also thinki that agrioul

I in I he bouth and east of Kurope,

spread gradually to the center,

li and west. A hunting popula-

tion is often very averse to even (he

light amount of work thai agricul-

ture requires in a tropical country,

The same holds good, a= a rule, for

pastoral communities. In all cases a

powerful constraint is necessary to I

force these peoples into uncongenial

employment. Kate stronger than
j

will, and at various periods, in differ-
;

ent climes, hunters and herders have

been forced to till the mil.

I K. bTORC w MMMei Pai

Air Line
Louisville. EvansviHc &

St. Louis Consolidated K. K.

OEO. T. JARVIS. Receiver

Shortest Route

TKAINs WK>T

l). W. BAUM. be a man's first love, but the win
widow preferirto be liis last. -CSttOtgi

Daily New*.

wanted!

j

To buy life policies lapsed aud ut>lap«-

jed—anv kind. Will pay cash. Call

I

on me at my office, Trader*' Deposit

Hank building.

leVtl II jcnky Watson,
1

Mt. Steiliiifct, Ky.

Kunnin^ Solid Trains

Louisville &,

St. Louis.
Double Daily Service,

l'.irlor and Dining Cara,

Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers.

Shortest Line and Fastest

lime to Evansville.

Depot Ticket Office—7th and River.

City Ticket Office—S. W. corner jrrl
hikI Main Street.

.

Old Papers tor sale cheap
at this office.
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To n sicV man. Hal
td. hamli -apped by hi.-. •

tittle while lie has
1 1

eai!ed "ro'ditlon
of the stotnarh

(ami mo< aick

ness does) there"s

» cure for it. Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-

.ill, Init a inciii-

in a diseased con-

dition of thestom-
nutritive system.

gml tvnefit I h»v*

i ...k I I .ill .»*'!ll tv.ilvc

Haptist, Methodist and Christian

churches will be given on Monday

ins;; H'"° of 8«Hrtk»M

Presbyterian church at the per

mange at serne time.

Tin- Ptral l'l-.^li.Meiiiin «ill o,< ur

Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock.

Thanks

For tin- OOttU "f "Id win.- inc-

ited the editor be Mr < . w.

.we. »<• ere I iiankflti. It is the

i v beat quality and will tic Ui-|it

r medicinal purposes strictly.

Wines, hrandieaand whiskies with-

nut adulteration, snob m *fi

."hi bj Mr. Howe, when tteed at

lelne only, is nut hurtful.

KIDNAPPERS REWAkDED

A Reward of $22,000 Paid By

Millionaire Cudahy Tor

Return of His Son.

On Tuesday nitrht the 1.1-yeur-

«iid eon of Bdinml Cudahy, "f Oa
aha. Neb., w»s kidnapped and sar

ried to a lonely spot in the coun-

try. A letter was dropped ut the

(udulr.- hunt" nn Wednesday any

nig thai the child would be return-

vd on |.*» men' of twenty ttrt thou-

aand dollar*,

Directum* were given about the

payment of vhe ransom, and

threat Iha.l I
!>> Child would lie

made blind with aold^jif payment

Tli

Cudaby ms demanded and the i Ml

returned to his home.

For Christmas

"Buv your fri. ml a liiumli ot thoM

beautiful fewer*. TVIepbeae 88.

j;i-2 M r M. tti.tNO h I. hai. Co.

Voluntary Reduction.

Hi v. Meredilh. a Itrooklyu prea

- her. has had his own salary re-

duced from $1 it.(ion per antiutn to

.$8.00(1.

S1.00 "watches

fully warranted to keep time; a!;;-.

UtO, $8, 95, 97 and 910 watuhee,

Best values fur the money. Kred

-I. HeinU, Manfg Jeweler' & Main

The preliminaries have been <

pleted, and active construction of

the railroad from Morehead

West Liberty will begin on n

Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Young will have the

houor of throwing the first shovel

of dirt.

Sunday School Entertainments.

The Christmas entertainments

the of till

The Verdict Is

To Be Shot.

TbOQMBdl of rouian candl

and (ire crackers will In- shot rtl

ing the Holidays. BliJ them f«

1). W. ltaum.

>l distr

un Boning mid Senator Deboe.

Business rar sals.

One of the best general stores in

e State—a money maker. K«-

tabliehad LO yenra, An opportu-

nity seldom offered. Worth a

premium, Also drug stock;

small dry good* and (boa stock ; a

good buainaas property, and a alee.

ly located residence property. One

till.

A. S. Turnsus,
North Uiddletown, Ky

ftttf

The Biver and Harbor | li i 1 1 has

hen Completed and carries with it

an appropriation or 960,000,000.

For Sale,

Plymouth K'.ck Pollers and Cocker-

It.

19.91 Una. ITuwGAiTBKtW.

An AmeI*iCan war vessel will re-

main tot .I time in v. mv.iiciiin wn
to give anpport to .Minister

Loomta and American asphalt con-

lionairOf in Veneztieiii.

Choice of any of our

famous
STEIN BLOCH

$25.00,

22.50
AND

20.00

SUITS for

$15.00.
All Styles, Cuts and
Colo rs. Positively

thegreatestClothing
offering of the times.

Dr.

1 the Potto Rico

lowed ten day

CASTOR iA :
For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of

Cut Flowers

Artistic Designs
Quality the best,

PROMT ATTENTION -r
m , It

11. AM. OKI. I RS I ry US.

BELL, The Florist,

J. 11. WUuD, Agent.

Cottage lor rent. Apply to T.

:oger», agent.

ihs Mn 0 ut -1 Apnssf* -ivi,

te Republicans an opportunity

refug what t ie i|iaj irily b( that cuu

fof WOdoing, ball and tutietal c

.inns, ate the Q»w i- at Mt. »terlln«

Kioral Co. r. lephoi- 8S. t84l

'•ttartoe, ut OwlngtTlllr,

n in our shy, it » aandidat

Attorney ol Bafh

.

Ed aflteball, the hardware tn

he niee-t display id tine Ohlm

Th •rim Telei

having been refused a franchise I

the town of Fulton uttetnpts to g

in by a scheme in which theClinti

line was purchased, but the Mav
of Fulton will not allow them

BOmpleU the ){ap and there the

II. II. Revuierson was nomina-

ted for Keproseuttttive in the Ucni

<)cratic primary iu Marion county.

This is the Greatest Offering in the History of Our
Business.

Choice of any of our

famous
HAMBURGER BROS

$25.00, h

22.50
AND

20.00

SUITS for

$15.00. i

All Styles, Cuts and
Colors. Positively
the greatest Clothing
offering of the times.

Stein Bloch and Hamburger Bros. Clothing are
the best makes in the world. Come and see. V

WALSH BROS.

THE SUCCESS OF

ChristmacS J3akir\£

"SILVER LEAF"
Has all the qualities for high

class work. Its absorbent qual

ities have been tested and found

U. lie above other flours. It is

the highest economy to use it.

other grades may yield tba deal-

er more profit but not the con-

sumer It is the : :

IDEAL HAMILYF LOUR.

CLIMAX MILL.
Thorn- No. 136.

At Oulfpoit, Miss., three ne-

groes killed City Marshul Richard,

son. A mob tvus organized, and it

lynched one DOgTO und shot three

more, one of whom was killed.

Fine, Fresh Oysters

We have the largest and flaast Ut-

sored ovstsri in lha m»rl<et. The

price is 90, 36 sua 40 cents a q»art

Try them.

Chilks, THoMSboa Una Co.

A handsome line of juvenile gift

books at Kenned) V

Free of Debt—Takes Rank.

Wilson Harrett.tbs seiorand dram-

attst, can now lake bit place with

Walter Scott, Murk Twain and < ther

literary BMii wh 1 h v- rofnaad Ut

avail tbanuolvas o' tbe baoaflt of the

baakropte] law ami iberob) wipe out

large elalms s^a'msi ibont.

After elgbt j sari nl bard woik Mr.

Hu rttt has Miceerrirrl in payinK ofl

debt* amounting to 1100,000, and will

enl r ni 00 tba new a*tt*nry abaolutt -

iy Iraa Ol debt.

IA

Jiouisvillc

Bwr Seven experienced teachers each one i s] .coin list in his line. Graduates of this
'• - schools thl

Students' i

46-iy

Bsgtter Blblas, all ?t »-

l(

The Peastoa Aoprop

carrying |14S,Uft,S80, m

xtciiy tbirteaa miaotes

A«k for our price li.t ol rut lluwerx

Quality the best, i>rice« the lowest.

Bgu. Tba ftarlat,

Untnguo, Ky.

I. II. W..01,, Agi, 20 ti

Small Pox.

A Prisoner Shows Fight.

On Head** olgbt while Qbarlea

Sledd was assisting un olllcer In ta-

king to the city juil 11 mnn arrested

for disorderly conduct, the priso-

ner showed tight and kicked Mr.

Sledd in the breast. Mr. Sledd

stru k the prisoner with his list

and so crippled his hand that for

fully t wo weeks he will be disabled.

DR. RBCE,
20 years In LobUtIUc, Ky., now at

1837 E. SPRING ST., NEW ALBANY, INO.

land, the

Held has

from Ash
It. Wuke-

1 atllicted

>ssary for the congregation t

tribute to their support,

they did.

The

At the Opera Mouse on Tuesday

evening was poorly patronized.

The lecture was a line one. We re-

gret thut this class of cutci tuin-

nisuts is not more popular in our

city.

C. C. liagan has sold his saloon

business to With row <fc Gibbons,

who take charge Jan. 1st.

See the art gallery at the Novel-

ty Store Monday.

Hockers. Hue Dining

Chairs, Taborctte. India Stc

Pedestal) anil Lading' Desks at

Sutton llarri

Hnll

Shooting In This County

Will be very common for a week if

you buy your lire works from D.

W. Haunt.

A Fearful Explosion

Would occur If all of the lire works

should explode ut one time which

tire for sale ut 1). W. Hattm's.

(

Gonorrhea,

I'ui-is t; nrunteei In mil Cat

* PRIVATE COUNSELOR

J. W. JONES
eyes*Tested.

We guarantee every
Pair of Glasses to fli.

.
For the nice substantial articles

received by the editor with the

card - don't speak ol it in your on)

nums, using my name," the editor is I
-11^1

thankful Yes, he will continue to;
jQ g

TRIMBLE BBSS.,
—%WMo LESA Lt * GROCERB |fe—.

conteuxl against Republican class

legislation, and for the interests of
)pt|

the gte.it common people, and such uilu to

tokens make us too well with joy

Cold in One Day
Take laxative Itromo tjiiidam Tab>

utreiats refund motilv if U
,
25e. li W. GrovVjp *lg-
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—My Line of—

IS COMPLETE.

Come and See for Yourself.

immure Dr^*

>ne 129 No. 7 Court St

'

Mrs. R. VanKvera will spend the

holidays in Louisville.

Miss Mamie Thompson has re-

turned from a visit at Richmond.

Mr. L. I). Greene got in Friday

evening Iron K. M. 1, Lyndon,

Kentucky.

Mr. John Kortholt'er, of Mt. Vi-

rion, 1 (id., visited -his cousin, K. .1.

ley, last week

drs. A. Gnndiugcr, of Winches-

ter, was the guest lust week of Mr.

and Mr-. K. .1. Foley.

Miss.- Mateie Tabb ami Mary

Marshall arrived on Friday from

college at Lynchburg. W. Na.

Prof. U. H. Ogg is at home from

Barboursville to !>. with his moth-

er's family during the holidays.

Rev. D. W. Bolton, of St. Louis,

will be here to spend the hoi

1 with his family and friends.

W. <\ Hoffman has accepted a

ion with a Life Insurance Go.

rtianapolis, and will leave this

Mr. Harry Rogers returned Fri-

day from Chicago, where he has

been attending the Theolog

Miss Mary Hunter Johuson will

spend the holidays in Washington

City. She tins been at College in

Pennsylvania.
'

Miss Bureh returned on Friday

to her home in Woodford county

ecompanied by Mis-* ' 'it Lane.

IB will spend the holiday-.

T. M Fairish arrived from Vir-

ginia on Friday nighl. As he

passed through Ohai lottsvllle. Vn.,

there was snow eight inches deep.

Me 1. 11.

in" Kansas
E. Bldridge. who

The L. B. Price

City, are spending the holidays at

Misses Mary Fesler, Nellie Shir-

•ley and Corinne Kirkpatrick, of

Oxford College; Mary Smith, of

Hamilton College; are spending

the holidays at home.

Mrs. MinervaWilliamsisin Rich-

mond.

Mrs. E, J. Reid is spending the

holidays in Paris.

Clifford Howell is at home to

spend Christmas.

Miss Mary Pratt Hidden If at

home frbm Georgetown C ollege.

John K. Arnold and Lois Thomp-

son are at home from Lexington,

Va.

Miss Lucille Hodden has return-

ed from Shelby county and Louis-

ville.

Mrs. Thos. Johnson has returned

from Milledgeville, Ga., accompa

nied by her daughter, Susette, who

has been with her sister. Mrs. Hut-

ton.

Misses Leora Jeffries and Mary

Tyler, of this" city, and Miss An

nie Jefferson Sharp, of Shurpsburg.

ure. at home frotn Richmond Col-

lege.

Mr. J. A. Fitzgcrald.of Hunting-

ton, W. Va., is the guest of Mr.

Thos. Suttou, who, has returned

from Georgetown to i«pend the hol-

idays.

Mrs. W. A. Young, of Morehead.

and her mother, Mrs. Clay, and

M iss Sue Medlin. of Tyler, lex ,

spent, from Friday till Monday in

this city. These ladies are visit-

ing Mrs. Young.

Mr. J. M. Bobertaon and two

daughters. Mioses May and Nan-

uie. or New Decatur, Ala., will ar-

rive here Sunday to visit R. C
Lloyd Hnd family.

Mr. John T. liotts. who has

been visiting his relatives in Shelby

county, has returned home. He

also spent several days with rela-

tives in Woodford county.

Mr. Carrick Ware, of George-

town, accompanied Mr. Henry

Jaitskill from that place, where he

nas 0M> attending school and will

remain with him for several days.

Miss Annie Laura Drake return-

ed from school at Georgetown Fri-

day evening, bringing with her Miss

Carlton, of Owenton, Miss Miller,

of Stanford, and Miss Shropshire,

of lirorgetown. These three hand-

some, attractive and fascinating

young ladiea are 101100] mates of

Miss Drake's, and will be with her

the entire holiday period. No
greater attraction could be brought

to Mt. Sterling than these clrWni-

iag young ladtee, eatertalaad ay

their sqaally charming boatoat,

Important Nuiiro to brents.

I have rented rooms for my
school in the Faniier>,Htitik Huild-

ing unil on Monday, Dec. 81, will

open school there.

I can eooommodate several more

pnpus. whom I have had to refuse

^RELIGIOUS.^ {{ ^ThE SIGK.^
J { WARRIAGES.^

{

There will be preaching at Side

view on Sunday at 8 o'clock, De-

cember 30.

Christmas •arrive al the Episco-

pal anarch on Tuesday morning at

Mrs. Sarah Hamilton, of Flat

jek, fell laal week and broke her

WOOD- in nt.

On Tu*»da< Lot

— Sharp VToad and Miss
|lda May Hunt, both of Sharpshurg,

ot an origins! Chrl tillM (aii'ata

I will lie nivHii hy Ibl ,
Sunday

School i f ib« Hrst Pre l.vleriati

ohtnrnh Christmas night at 7 n'eiock.

ran* I.

O "aing Cbotnt—ftehoi I

0n.»r«—»T«rMiliMh Csnturt Girls"

t I, iM i 'Teie«-»|.h It \. '

Cli .ru»—Phv-ical Oil 'nr.- Han .

BoKj ami Chorus— gong nt

8"i >— 'tiiuiK '•' the Hotoraiau."

I'ABT II.

Hunt and C nrti —Infant Cla«s.

6 io— The N-w Santa Clsn-.
- '

8..M—'The Oid Santa Clau«."

Ch<iru«— '('
< s'mk S mt"—School.

God says the peace of a man win

loves Bin shall (low like a river:

Pi i. Bbctoh

i -one in Monday and hu\ w hat

yOU want for Holiday gifts.

Tin: NOTVXTI Siokk.

COMING to LEXINGTON?
BUY S<-».Mi; OK YOt'k

sj Transylvania Company,
1 lO El Matin Street

Box Papers, Calendars, Pictures,

Frames, Holiday Books,

Leather Goods,
Ami All Kiml* »l

Christmas Novelties.

THey Also .0 ARTISTIC PRINTING AND BOOR BINDING,

2C« *

i' married at Tilton, Ky.,

villo an operation was performed Wednesday.
on Mam Raid, el«Tan.yaar.oId

daughter of J. Davll Bald. Dr. I

Morgan Vance removed from the

liver a sack of puss, resulting frOBI
j

typhoid fever. She is rapidly In

proving. Dr. K. ((. Drake's diug-

wiis i 01 dinned by the Optra*

tioi

You Will

islmus finit and

1). W. Mai m

Win. Peed, of Oraaty Liok,

bought the Dr. Mart in farm Ui

Niehohis CO inty, <ui the Maj si ille

and Lexington pike. It. contains
10.') acres and he paid $4,300 oath,

Possession given March 1.

BYMUUUM /

Hn hard Kveriiinii

«W*0n, of Judy
fere married b> Bat

t the pa

V, I). W.

mage on 'J

day.

WATTS-IIACKKTT.

Mr. Asa Walls and Mi
Hackett, Of Wineh.-lcr.

ried in Frankfori on

The bride formcrU livid

ington.

Beautiful

,.l CUraaUoaa

igagcineiu of MlM Florence

llanlv, of this city, and Mr. John
Sells, of Kansas City, is an-

notiueed. The marriage occurs in

January.

UOlll KMEUSOV.

On Thursday at the home of t la-

bride's parents in Corington, Mr
Andrew Boyd, of Sharpsburg, wa

married to Miss Nellie Bmereon
The groom has frequently visitei

in this city. He is now employe,

by theCiacinnatl Regalia Company

Oxford

Mufflers
The Svvellest line of Oxford and
other Mufflers ever shown, is

with us now.

TIES. GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS.

PbOTEC

•rORWOODStlOE
A\FQ/CO-

•'•Cincinnati'

T

Why not

Wear the New

Thinjj in

Footwear ?

This is full

of Dress,

Style and

Comfort.

Special Values and Styles in Suits

and Overcoats

Men's and Boys' OutlittL-rs,

White Corner, - MT. STERLING, KY.
"7

oauae its springs are not in Mount

Zion—bacaaat itssourees are in the

i» irahi i i iowiandi and not In

the tryatal foaotaiaa of tin- ttilla.

—Henry Ward li.ech. r.

Olrl and Young.

A full line of nuts, candies and

fruits for old and young at D. W.

BatlBt'a,

b'parkling Diamond Rinna.

tot I. 'idles and Misses. Excellent

ipiuli!\ al $7..'dl and iqnvald.

Iuiliai and Seal ri' gs: also Novel-

ty Kings for gentlemen $L40 and

upward Prad .1. Ileintz. Manfg

JaVttler, Main St., near Postof-

tiee. Lexington, Kv.

Por ale,

High class, Hlue Barred Plymouth

Kocka. ,Us. B. Clahk,

S3-8t Plum, Ky.

A Nice Looking Man

With a too., cigar in his month i

very attractive object, appalling

ivvoBeiife, hard o please, «ight and

mi ll. If j ou will fuinishihe nlca

tpakiai men »nd I've cents we will do
i he rent with our Havanola cigar.

Chiles Thomi sus Ghoceiiy Co.

ANNUL M l ill V i

The

id Hiai Leni

married al t

I par,,,.., Mr.

ruesday. Deeeinher IS.

home, will be in Missouri.

Thai

Mt. Sterling Military Academy

The second term of the Mt St. i

ling Military Academy will liegin

.January 15, 1001.

The school has „, Hde » fair be-

ginning during the term that is

nhollt to eiose

The nbjeet of the seliool is to

|(ira DO] I and girls a thorough «ea-

damtc course, preparing them for

praotioal bualsaai as a*aH aa for

College or Dniveraity work

The Work is Wall graded, and not

mori than 20 puplli artll ba tlaaaad

with one jnttruotor.

Our taaohara are Oratolaaa; hav-

ing oottttra, tact, mid asparieaee

The aim of the tchool la to train

and elevate the physical and men
tul traits of hoyi aad glrla.

The Military feature Of the

iehool is not to niuke soldii rs of

tha boya, hut in diaaiplineand iya-

tamattM Iba physical, mental, and

moral traitn, \\ hh b is th« mora Im-

portant and indi'peneablc part of

the education of a genlli man.

The scl I |l conducted upon

well tried met hods, both as 10

teaching and diaaipline. Three
things are constantly in view, viz:

What the pupil pOOMaaM naturally,

the blgbeet thing possibly to he at-

tained, the liest menus of attain

It is aot the aim of the inslitu

tiou to make poets, orutors 01

•tateemen, bat to bo develop what

is innate thai whatever may ba un

dertaken will be done to the i radii

$12.00 SIDEBOARD $10.00'

15.00 " 12.50

1^0.00 - 15.0C

25.00 '* 20.0C

The above goods must be jecir

i be appreciated.

Two Kirdsryc Map'c Ladies"
Desks to close out; S7 OO, cut tO»

.s< e ntir &2 oo and t>2 Coblcrs
Scat Rockers, nicely finished. If

you see tin m you are sure to buy
them.

\\ < are alx showing some good
calucs it) Upholstered Leather
Se.it Rockers. $6 50 to $18 00.

We have .1 nice line of Lamp;,
it prices that will surprise you.

'Ye h,i\e many other Bargains
Useful \:i as Presents that we

V

have 11 to mentiotk

OperaHouae Huilding,

S MaysVille Street,

MT. STERLING K.Y.

Lexingti llniBf Rooms.

MRS. LOUISA THOMPSON.
Proprietiaaa.

ominodaHOni from ft

to 10 p. m.

No. :, EMI Ma
LEXINGTON,

**DEATH8;*

iViiliiii,

er-in-la« 1 t Mrs. Miner*

,
01 1 hi. citv, a d \» as the

Ho;.. .1 11. While, ofH
vim-, K\ . Mr vh for 1

re-nit-iii of th i - ooantj

,

1 i phi, hOBOl a''lc man . 11

1

ii lend* ami an earuett mem
C 11 Ui ian eharebt

ud 1

Kigs, raisins, orange-;, ap(dm

and a^wl •'. lot of good tilings fc

lale by !> \\ Haum.

For Bryan.

jestly solicit the patron
'"'"^

'': f) J

^

who deaire to [dace theia, '
"' " V' r • *tm?(

P '

daughters under theN ' _
4
_ 1

411 work a ill 1

. Baanjta, Prinoij

Mi. Starliitfl

Buy

valuable and C

Money to loan on real estate,

ply to T. I*. Uogera, agent.

I axative Br.
y Ikal ....

> Quinine Taui^

And
will lie

prices, ••

s.id Ja|

Important, if i

- • All oloak-
II red at ^ • »

rdlo««of eo, , I,

r. ray

iou»e

duccd

»1l tbo

stile, wor^wauahlp and flalahi
onUe tldi offer lo av id (.arr>iii^
:inj ihing In the cloak depai luieut,

>'"" "
' * " r »P this is an opporto-

1 bargain. Kvei > (l r-
lent in 1

23-2i

t go.

t! kudus & Hah:

On Saturday at 1 o'clock thera
were 124 horaea hitched to the
house yard wall.

\



Many a school-
k

^ girl Is said to

.be lazy and
'shiftless

'when she
r
doesn't deserve

he least bit of it!
rShc can't study, easily

alls asleep, is nervous
ana tired all the 'time.

I And what can you ex-

pect? Her brain is being

fed with impure blood

tfnd her whole system is

suffering from poisoning.

I Such girls are wonder-
fully helped and greatly

j changed, by taking

sarsapariiia
Hundreds of thousands

of schoolgirls have taken

it during the past 50 years.

Many of these girls now
have homes of their own.
They remember what
cured them, and now
they give the same medi-
cine to theirown children.

You can afford to trust a

Sarsaparilla that has been
tested for half a century.

tl.M I Bottle. All iruuUU.

If your bowels arc consti-
pated take Ayer'a Pillt. You
can't have good health unless .
you have dally action of the h

.

bowels. U cto. a box.
,

1

"Out- iK.x oi Avit'j rill, cored m

Littla Incident U« to I Remarkable

Srr.es of Adventures.

An accidental exchange of over-

load* at a local restaurant a few night*

ago, says the New Orleans Tinies-

Demoerat, mailed a queer ftory to

did lawyer who was dining at the oth-

BT side of the room. "One evening in
j

^j'

the early '705," he said, "a gamin hur-
j ,

ing through a crowded eafe not far > L.
f

it go at that: hut T warned him that

any future attempt at extortion would

result in his instant urrest. There I to

~iory proper ends, hut there is one

thing to add—namely, how I found

out the truth shout the overcoats. It

»n> very simple. My blackmailing

ntlcman had become a good deal of

:ouple

I'd till

ck during his years of sureess-

peration, and not long after I

period bo hii littfl game hkj for-

u tini died. Thai destroyed any

ing hopes he may have had of

u the aqaeese, and he cane

daj and offered (<» tell me

[j jxr*. be set nn i the letters if

ii ago. For thewke of clearing
o fourytars of sew.' n i Dtal i»nu« 01

fj^ ,.,am . r „p ] „,.,.,..,(,.,] the ptopoei-
mi started another •.«.':» tdual. con-

tion> „,„] he retn | 0,i the incident of

•idrrahly lcs.*eslimnbV. on a r.,a ,| th.it
lh( r t i8 undoubtedly (rue. He

iY eventually to a suicides grave. :j rir;<( ; ,.,„.,), n.j,|, (lie money 1 gave
• part about:. it was that the i,^,,,

ROt on B tri . ni<,„ (|oM? spree and

himself by jumping nut of n

k«t simple;

tunable get

The fun i

old. later I

ecd 'le7l"o\*he*"/it~'i'
cun ^cwOily reruWo, wr

_ w
'mu j. o'.'a'tkk'iI

e cat. If he had been

ii, of the trouble he

ould probably have had

f apoplexy. I remember

that he was rather fat.

omething of a student of

causation," continued tin old lawyer,

•'and I have frequently amused my-

self by tracing out the extraordinarj

consequences of some apparently

Iriviul incident. It hi nearly always

the shifting of a pebble thai bring*

ichesof^, l-fe.,11

in this ease— but 1 will briefly sketch

the facts and you may draw xmiroun

pohvlosion. The f.u gareon. ae a

a of course, limiL' i he hata brer

the wrong gai

i eftefwart

much like

i ft v

A BIT OF ROMANCE.

Connected with a Tombstone in a Phil-

adelphia Cemetery

One would senreely seek i

in a cemetery, mid Jfi I one c
tin.l n more path. -tie little lo

than that told by the mark

certain grave in Philadelph

of the lh,v]. tari the Fie.-.

In South Uotel Mill thestatneof

a \\" man. bearing two babes in hfit

Wtn*4 face* southward from the top

of n -t. ep rock BVerlobfcfhg ih.

< hi

t of lot s he

t. it for W itllM

[patriot wh<
(-

j

i he pn ttj I

ing the Change. TilM one day he felt
I

in the inside pocket and pulled out
'

several leltirs thai f«TI strange to

him. I think 1

content*, even n<

I canuot be very expliei;. Sullice it

Umbrella Religion. toaay that they pn1 hiiti In poeix b

Mr. Spurgeon once said that a
: of certain facta, partly of a contmer-

youth waa leering his aunt's hoisc , ial
l'
i,r,lv " f pmntuA nature,

after . visit, when, linding it be-
Repelled absolute ruin for theman..... ,

s whom they concerned. Aslhareal-
Xiuning to ram, ha caught up «n'

rpa()y l mi (l ,| 1(> V0Iln , r „
nuib.-cIL which was snugly placed

|

6tumbl ,,, „„;, ^ l^in waa
- -nd was proceeding to not „ mi\m\fa character, but he

1 had ph ntv of nerve and ihrewdne

Tbi

* li>

j
was exiled

open it, whan the. old lady for the

H rat time observed his movement,

Mtlang toward him exclaiming.

No. no, that you newer shall! 1

have had the umbrella twenty three

years, and it baa never been wet

yet and I'm sure it abao't be wet-

f.ed now."

Pointing the story with a moral.

Mi Spurgeon said that he feared

una folks' religion ii of the same
quality—none the worse for wear.

It is a respectable article to lie

looked at, iiut it must not be damp-
cd jfin the showers of daily life

l2J rough Sleeping Car Service

Be Louisville to Jacksonville,
1

Via Southern Railway.

Leave Louisville 7:46 a. ni. daily

Leave Lexington 10.50 a. m.

A:nne Chattanooga 5 50 p. in.

Arrive Atlanta 10.25 p. m.

Arrive Jacksonville 8.30 a. ui.

Equally as Jjood schedule re-

turning.

Icadtt leaving Louieville lAb
ias through connections und

car service, arriving Jack

10 p. in. next evening.

Railway, in connection

Queen * Crescent Koute.

ly line with 24 hour

LoiiiBville and Jack

villi

Su pernor connections at Jackaon

lie lor all points in South Florida.

Winter I tourist tickets now oi

le to principal resorts of Floridi

d the Southern States; also to

avaiia. I^. BB»u wjff Porto B

n Southern HailwViy.

Jt had

Poland, but, aiming to free his ba>

rolte, he

pi the uprising of lK4»i

autboritii

cimi a ith his wife to Aim rica, w here

he took up his rrsidnicc in t he Quaker

cil \ as a sculptor. BjMiet l he name ol

Batvnden,

loved, died giving birth to i w iiis. w In

also died. Deprived al one blow "I

liis faiibful companion and bab) -.

the bwreaved man Mi\j littleaaly pi r

formed his daily work that he might

and he began at once to plan how he

could tarn hie diaeover] into oaah.

Sieanwhile the other fellow, R DO was

a quiet, middle-aged business man.

had failed to cbaerve thai he vai wear-

ing somebody Ito**! Mft. I may say

right here that he never fotUtd It out,

nnd died fai ignorance of h fact that

might hare -aver him an infinite deal

of worry.

Win

Tin v j man with the i

- -ins afraid 1 1 1 a*

s. if. .

and hi- rictini mighl easily have
turned upon hint, So he made a tool

of a miserable old drunkard v. ho had

once been a shyster lawyer, and they

' pill oi

p bad i

t he ;

th.' -errus. The
i the letter*,busi

idea of how hi Inst thai

ined they had beer, stol

coat at his oince;and that theory, 1

the way, rcauUed in the abrupt d
charge of several entirely innoee

and

t of Ins

the <

promptly

the first i

most witl

lowed w a.

said the

i-pe

>ld lawyer, in

ly skeletoniz

ml the

Me

he put his heart.

Never seeing him as of -old the

neighbors grew curious about the -for-

eigner," as they rjalled him. and pry-

big eyes soon dtacovi red thai evei
i

i hxkei himself ii

nds of han

bslah
"We liv,

You Want
The Truth

Twice a Week Courier-Journal

DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS

Published every Wednesday anil Satur
day, 104 papers one year for

i50 Cents.

application. Write ti

COURIB»-JO

By a Special Arrangement

YOU can ci;t thk

fit. Sterling fAdVocate

TwiCB-&-Yi66K5Couri6r-Jfliif nsi

$1.25

C. & O.

Chesapeake and Oim

New York,

Philadelphia

Washington.

And all Eastern Cities.

0. & O., Corrected Time Table,

\.\ Mr sT.','?,!^ wh*e).;7.;'|
,

,'\
,

,nVl«" rlt'l'"
1. v Ml.sl.-rliiiK V 1 « ^ i.rk M I i.'mII.-. 1:10 V u

I.v Mi. st. rim,. .!.. i.t. -ii l*i A-1-.ti.ml. li:!5an
I > Vli ,, ns - aii- 1,. N V . II:"

-

Solid vettlbuled (rami with dimriR o»r

U.W.IIAKNIV.tllH.l'w.AirL
I/exmffUin. hi
0. B. RYAN,

Professional

up a queer character who had been a

sort of home doctor and all-around

fakir. This fellow knew in,thing ol

the faets, bnl merely acted at, go-be-

tween, incVueed to appear al intervals

with aoard os which a oertain amotmt
would be Mrawled in pencil its* mi

but this went on for three

solid yean. Then one day the victim

got desperate and did what he should
have done at first— ho came over tr

my ollice and made a clean breast oi

the whole afTair. I took the hull by

the horns. To begin with.. I ouietly

got out a warrant for the fake veter-

inary, and when be appeared I gave
inda to fiunUh tins name

That ScetllYil, I

warrant and went
n myself. 'I want
I said, "and alsc

s principal.

niet

his wife and children.

In a few monthsthe i

finished and placed C

of his lov, il lines. On erne side of the

iv i hi 1.-:

i, not y
thought.'', imt breathi in feelings,

n«t in flgtues on fl dial, we should

count time bv hriitt throbs, lie most

lives who tliinks „,,..,, feela the no-

hies, acts the best."

While on the baelt one read- in

L*thn: '•Ifeiirv Dim chowaki Saun-
ders with bis own Rami made this ex-

act image of his moat beloved wife,

and consecrated it to her memory in

1858."

The tools with which he wrought
and a likeness of the patriot's face

are Bculptund on other parts of the

stone.

The most mysterious part of the

story is that, when his task was fin-

ished. Diaocho«(ki disappeared as

completely us if be had never exist-

ed. Whether he killed himself or

sought to drown his grief in new lands

was never known, and from Btti day
to this no tidings have been heard of

the unfortunate man.

l.i Hung Chang's Secretary.

U Hung tliang had a serious loss

last spring, liis American private

jecretary, J, W. IVthiek, quit him

—

throwing Bp, it. is understood, a very

U. I'KKWITI

-alar l'rthii n Ear]

, look-U'l ripht-b

iii£ after his business and advising

htm as to his foreign invest n. . ii - [rj

L89G PeiMoli bold ConeapoBdenl
Curtis he had reatl mule (han 8(i Eng-

lish, French and (Jerman books to the

old man
>
translating them into Chi-

nese as he went along.

Slim Consolation.

The on'.y consolation some women !

'

have who married worthless husbands
]

is they might have done worse if they

had married some of their other

NT traatiae, kh*ti bb'

Vtt.st.rl.na.KT.
AUoollectlonnand ruHl estate Iraiwaeti.M

i»YLr.n a aim * I

rjaiai flrat tear. nrt-r-Appam

Ml. Hle-lmit. k\

M:. furilac, R]

JB.U.LPKOCTO.U^

Offleeover MU Sterlinii gitkSS^J?'

Court Directory

jofik |inuiiUiiK TtnrU Moudii

a. H llftiWtei* iiremillnn.

"A Stitch in Time Saves ?'

Nine."

We Core When All Oifceis Have Failed

!

Y

first and avoid the nced-

> much time and money.
Why not come to ti

less expenditure of

We all know that the longer we permit a disor-

der to remain unattended the more chronn! it

becomes. Professors Biggs and llonr, mem-
bers of the iaculty of the American Occult

Academy, are now in Mt. bterling, and ofier a

relief to those who are afflicted. It matters not

how lony you have been ill. or how much money
you have uselessly expended, there is yet a hope
for you. The power ot the mind is omnipotent.
B\ the method ol therapeutics as practiced by
these gentlemen, you can be permanently reliev-

ed of your ailments without the use of any poi-

sonous drugs, dangerous operation or painful

manipulation,

Call and See Them. Consultation Free

!

TERMS—Single treatment, $i; six treatmeats,

$5; payable in advance.

OFFICE—Main street, first door east of M. E.
Church, in the Eastin residence.

THE

(Winston Hotel

.-ACZCS1T. JLTT.

J.WISE HAGINS PROR :

Free Conveyance to and from
Depot.

Convenient Sample Rooms.

Telephone Connection with Depot.

Magnificent Scenery and the

ft:
THE

BOSTON

KamouB Fan Handle A SPECIAL SALE OF
In Profit of the Hotel.

w inaw
$350,000

TOIOAN FOR TEN YEARS.

With privilege of bot-
rower to repay in five

years. Interest payable
annually. In sums of

$500 to $ 10,000 on (arm
property only. 1 he most
liberal contract e v e r

A. HOFFMAN.

AND

Latest Styles,

Best Quality.

Don'i miss these Bargains.^
js'uMs nottring to iook ."nrlVV,

ilitth to buv Come and see^
tui v ourfcelf.

^liie^rass INftirseries.

T^j^JJIL. 19CC.

IrenriaiBI (at Qw>i4, Unra as4 ttar*

natsbftha MUUoa, rnrit, raroH and or*
in.mat. *aikmfaa,8raf« \ am (watl rndk
umi tttrjrtataa aaaaVatl atiaei mi ansa*, satums;

H F HILLENMEYER,

K, & S. A. Railroad.

HI leave. Ml su-rlim

HI arrive at Km Dwell ..

-

The Palace.

The Fa I ace Hotel, Sixth and Vine,

Ctuctnnati, to a ivipiriar reatwt. Thl
r»tea »ro $2 to |S per iia\, American
plan, and *1 dp, Borapeaa plan. Tba
tare is yood, and prompt a>>aatk>n la

Kiven the Ktietita. UeiiMiilii-r (he

Falarc when in ll if. . 4b- 1'

WANTED ' WANTED

'

Your scrap iron, live geese, o!d
heDB, roosters, hides, fnrs, tal-

low, beeswax, leathers and gin

seng, Icr which I will pay tie
highest cash price. L7-U

B. T. REIS.

Boston Store,
First Store Kroae IK-r»>t,

38 Mayeville St.,

MT. STERLING, • KY

See New
Styles

for Christmas
at...

BRYAN

REES HOlJSL,
WINCHESTER. KY.

j

W. H. BOSWELL, Proprietor. I

First-cUss in all its appointmonn
—the traveling uiriTb home. Three
aample rooms on the flret floor. Ta-
ble supplied with the beet o? every-
thing. Come and see for yonreell

lli. e. and I Ii i
beaux. -Washington (la.) Democrat.


